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ARMS CONFERENCE RATIFIES PEACE IN THE PACIFIC
3 NAMES MENTIONED
TESTIMONY
WITH

CONNECTION

KEf EMS

Empty Stocking
Begins to Fill

Opposition To Treaty Flares Up In Senate
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Famous Yap Question is on
the Verge of a Final Settlement;
Contention Ready to be Signed

IN

DEATH

Harrington Bound Over & Being Accessory After
the Fact After Hearing Which Ends in Disorder,
Defense Attorney Accusing Court of Being
Unfair.
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Arms Conference Near
Complete Agreement
on All Problems
n

r lilted

i

Freas Staff

WAHHINOTON.

minimi.

orrespoiMleiit
Dat
History
lt
l

making action to preaerve the peace
the fact fie and the Far Kaat
orten spoken of a the region or the
next big war, waa taken today by
the arms conference
Into the scrap heap waa cunt i he
n
alliance, conaldered
a menace by the Fnlted Htatee, and
In It place the conference proclaimed
to the world a quadruple
Faclflc
treaty framed by the t'nited States,
(real Hritain. Japan ami France. 10
maintain the tranquility of the grogt
ocean.
All the power pledged thernaelve
to the preservation of Faciftr pvaoe
by giving
general approval to the
treaty.
Signing of it by the, four
power la e&pected very etain. Ureal
itrltaln Franc and Japun approved
Ii without reservation.
The I'nliod
Htalea naid It would add ll algnulure
when a run vent ion wit h Japan on
Yap ami other mandated lata ml of
the pacific waat'eigned.
Thla. 00-i- -i
u
high Ani'Th an aout ce,
rtiing
will lm very ahortly.
The t nited State alen Indlrecttyt
noted a reaei vat Ion Ihat the new
pact a not lo interfere wllh domentlc
of

policies.

H.

Kkoeptiolla.

This, according to high American
out horny la lo exulude from the
aa the .lapanoav
treat) mii Ii quct-en
"if. ..ii problem In California,
the
t u rift'
ml
proba hly t tie Irfbind of
Hawaii, which this country considers
pari or ita coast defense. Assurance
have or en received. II s undoraluod,
that (Iiih reservation will not be objectionable in (he other power
The treaty will be put Into effect
upon Ih exchange ol ratification hy
t inconatttuttoaal ngencle of the
Thla action
various government.
will automatically
the
terminate
A
ae ulllance.
The action by the conference pave
l he
way for a complete agreement
n all the major proolemFroea aathorftlve
aoitroaa it was
le, ii ne, ihat tlo
event
mpanled
ol the conference waa in
b
aaanranceh exchanged among enn- fcreooa Mdora that a aatlafactnry
aolutlon f the naval quoaikai the
plan for mopping fori If leal lort of
Faclfic iHlands. and the Yap
la imminent.
Preliminary uaauraucet have hee-received ffoin Japan that the HugtlC
till per cent naval ration will he accepted.
All conference leaders are now
confident that sweeping suicen ct
lha conference, greater than some of
llo- moat hopeful behoved polbl
la
certain
Hughe- - aaaa laeatlOg Feme.
The view of Set rotary Hughes on
in adtodaa action, aa exreaed
journing the ooafaeaooo. i ihi:
"t firmly believe i hat when
his
agreement in km effect we shall have
gone fuillirr in Hie direciion of preserving an enduring peace than by
ali thing ihut ha yet been done"
In addition lo the new treaty the
powers further pledge to preserve
peace m Ho Far Kaat and end several
vital and t roiibleaume queat ions hy
formal!) adopting ruur reaolutmiM
regarding I'tnna prrvlouely approved
hv the rai
ttrn conitnitleo. These
are.
I
The Reel four point, in which
he
Ilia nine DOWerf agree to reaped
Mivertgnlv Hi" intpenience and ttie
territorial and adml'ilBlrutive integrity of China; to utd China In
an effecllxe and stable gov-e- r
nine m to uialnlain the open door,
to
refrain from aaeklng apaclal
privileges
Provlaloa for eventual abolition
of egtru territoriality In China.
:i
A prohihttlon
against the mikaffecting
ing 'of it' rat agreement
China a evolution p roaaaaol Cblaavg
neuiraliiy Ifl lha event of a future
eastern war
Unioiuiic Freaciitallmi
In n dramatic way Secretary of
Male HugheH, mm chairman, presented.
these agreement to the conleien,
and asked their adoption, aiailug in
each case ihat the t'nited Slate asIn turn
he called on the
sented
fepreeoiitalivee of the varluiia powers
who rooa and gave t heir ounlry'a
neceOUiaOO
official
after
which
Hughes in e.tch Inatance merely ald
adopted "
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge who
Willed th fight against Woodrow
son n league of nation in the senate,
prearntrd the new Faclflc treaty In
speech, which cnuaed
hii eloquent
fFouiitiureJ
on uegi stz.1

Hy

lit Itlll in

M

KKH

1'nllod 1'rti.h staff (NrresHMifleni
W.kllHINtlTON. Dae. 10 The
Yap queation. ruiw ratognliad
aa vitally affecting the mioceaa of the
parley, la on the verge of final oat- lenient
Thla Information waa rn.otr known
today by a high authority or the American delegation, who revealed thai
a formal sett h rami of the Yap prob-lorla probably only a matter of
boura.
The Yap queatlon being. In brief
the oppoaltlnn of the lnlted Btaloa to
the award or the mandate over the
queo-tlo- n
laland of Yap to Japan waa
of grave controversy between
the t'nited mate and Japan Juat before the preaent conference waa call
ed
Then an informal eettlement of
thla problem wan reached between

Hecretary of State Hughe and Hold
harm of Japan.
Today, however. Yap
waa again
jerked out or obarurtty when Senator
la announcing to ih plenary
aeaalon or the eonferenc
the quadruple Farlflo troaty, etatad. aa one
of the two roeervallone of the t't.ned
State, that the algnlng of tho now
treaty waa dependent on the making
ni me ronventton with Japan providing for a aettlemant of the Yap quo- -

land

the dominion of New Zea

For India
'The president of the French re
publi.
" 'Hla Majeely
the Kmperor of
.tap n
'
ho hnvlng communicated Iheir
roll powers, round in good and due
rm ni have agreed as follows.
" The
high contracting
parties
"Kl" a- - Pet ween hemaelvra to re
speei thep, rights m relation in their
insulin poaarsNlons and Insular do
minions In the region or llo I'acjfp
ocean
Froliles For i oiifcrein o.
"'If there should devalop between
any of the high contracting partle a
controversy arising out of ny Fa
clfie ueat mn and involving their
aald rlghta which Is not a isfact on
likely to
nettled by diplomacy and
'he hrmonioua accord now
happil subsisting between them they
shall Invito ties high contracting par-tito a joint conference to which
the whole subject will be rererrud
for oonaldoratlon unit adjuntment.
" Article z.
" If the ald righla are threatened
by the iiggreaaive action of any other
i In
high contracting part In
owi
shall communicate with one nnnthur
f'.illy and frankly in order to arrive
at an uiideietandlng aa to the moat
efficient measure to he taken. Jointly
and eeparately. to meet the exigencies
or tne particular situation
" Article I.
" 'This agreement shall remain
force for In wars from the time It
shall take effect
nd after the ai
t drat Ion of a id period It ahall eon
n ne in be i u f i irce an hjact to i he
right of any of the high contracting
panic
lo terminal
it upon It
months' nolle.
" Article 4
" This agreement shall Is ratified
as soon as possible in accordance with
the constitution! methods of tho
high contracting
parties and shall
take effect on the deposit of ratifi
huh shall take place at
cations
Washington and thereupon the agreement
between
lret Britain and
Japan, which was concluded at ten
don on Jul.
13. 1011. ahall term
'
mate
Hp

The ignlng of this treaty i on
Hie part of the
mled Slates subject
to the making of a convention with
Japan concerning t h slat u of the
island of Yap and what are termed
lo ma tula td islsnds in the 1'ai-lfocean north of the equator, the ne
gel lot Ions in regard lo which are at
uioM . otn hided
ind alao to th reger
v.ition- - whH h lespeol to w hat are
termed the mandated Islands m the
I'.o trie ocean south of lha eouator
"It should also be obeerved that
i he
ci in) rover nies to which the pro
posed treaty refer, do not ambrac

RATIFICATION

OFNEW PACT

i llllt coil. .11 is ( iOlld- led
faw houra later It waa revealed
boon rum-ple- t
and la about to be atgned.
Lrfdge'B raoervatlon regarding Top
la looked upon aa merely allowing

IS INDICATED

that thla convention had

how lha many international problems
facing the conference end the
a
connected with the major problem
of the conference are almat
Inextricably Interlocked.

Four-Pow- er

treaty to the arm conference today,
terpyed by many who heard it aa a
laaetc," folio wo:
"Harvard
"t ahould be Ineennlblf. Indeed, If
I did not feel deeply gratified
by the
opportunity which haa come to me
to lay before the conference a draft
of a treaty the terms of which" havo
been agreed upon by four of tho great
powers of the earth In regard to the
island ir the Faclflc which they
poaaeaalona
or
control. either a
I will
begin by reading
dominions
to the conference the treaty which
Is both brief end almple and whloh
1
am euro
full of meaning and
importance to the world' peace
" The I'mled Htatee of America,
the Hritlsh empire. Franco and
Japan.
' "With a View to the preservation
of the general peace and lite maintenance or I heir rlghta In relation to
their inmilar poaealona and Insular
in the region of the
dominion
Faclflc ocean.
" 'Have
determined to conclude
a treat) to Mils effect and have appointed aa their plenlpoteatlarlea:
"'The president of the I'nlled
Slate or America.
' Mil Majesty, the King or the
I'nlled Kingdom or (treat Britain ami
Ireland and the llrliiah dominion
lieyond the eaa. Kmneror or India.
" And for the dominion of Canada
" For the co mm' 'i wealth of

FIGHT ON

tlona.

Classic Speech of Senator Lodge
In Presenting
Treaty
WASHINGTON.
tec 10 The
nf Henry Cahut Lodge, In prer
aent ng the test of the

n

I

quetlon

which, j. cording to prinof Internal Ion
law llo
within the doaaaatlc JutW
diction of i he respective power.
"Th" conference will percale that
I apoke correctly whan 1 referred to
the terme of the troaty aa almple
To put it in a few worda tho troaty
provide
that the four algnatoiy
powers will agree aa between them-eelve- a
to reapect their Insular peases Ions and dominion In the region
of the Faclflc and that If any controversy should art
a to ouch
rlghta all the high contracting pkrtlea
ball be Invited to a joint conference
looking in the adjustment of euch
ciple

ontrovrey.

"They agree to lake similar action
the caae of aggression by any
other power upon thaae Inmnar
ts
or dominions
Tho agree-i- n
in is to remain In force for 10
veara and after ratification under the
onstitutioiml methods of the high
ontractlng partle th exlatlng agree
ment last ween Ureal Britain and
Japan which waa concluded at London on July 11, 1011. ahall terminate
Ana that I all.
Kaeh sianer Is
1m
ind to reapect the rights of the
uinera nt before taking action in
any coutrovenry1
to pnnault with
hem.
There is no prnion ror th
ue of force to
out anv of
ih term of the agreement and no
military or naval aanctlon lurka anywhere in the background or under
cover of tlo-splain and direct
clauses.
Itemove
uc of War.
"The .surest way to prevent war la
lo remove the cause of war. Thra
I
an attempt to remove cause of
wcr over a great area of the globe'a
aurrace by reliance upon the good
faith and honeat intentions of lha
nations which aign the treaty, mIv-lu- g
ll differences through th
or diplomacy and Joint consideration and conciliation. No douui
we shall hear ir eald that the r
n i
to which ihl agreement applle
ia
one moi uniikeiy to give birth lo
swrioua djeputea and therefore
an
agreement or this character la of llttl
oneUnce Hlatory unhappily haa
ahowa that there la no corner of the
earth so remote or so valueless that
it I not capable of giving cauee for
controversy or even for war bet an ton
the tribes and the nations of mankind. But the Inlands of the Paclfu
all hough remote from the dwelling
places of the mass of humanltv are
from valueless
The laiaiid
of
the aouthwlrn Faclflc eitrnd over
a vat apace in that
areat ocau.
They reached from the Marquesas on
the east to the Fhlllpplnaa nn the
weat; from the Aleutian Island i on
i he north nearly lo the Antartn
r.r- ct on the souih
They are far more
numerous ftn is generally realifi U
do not know what the total numb)
Is, but I sm informed aa to tho Phil
Ipplnea n l It appears that thla group
alone contains over 1. 100 islands, of
which 1.000 have name. We ha'
prohahly hoard of the remark of
I
Hubert
.in h Hi eve hem
when pn
leaving one or tb Faclflc Islands, he
was aaked how ha was going to Samoa
Ha replied that he should Juat go
out and turn la Ih left.
The
Islanda are, comparatively
paklng.
no dense that w might dM-ribthem
in the wards of Browning a the
sprinkled islea iiliy on lllly that
o erlace the sea '
lliarm In Islands.
"And yat the region through which
thuy are
la ao vat Ihat the
Isle of Oeaeee and the Aegean aoa ao
fammi
in history and poetry could
easily he lost therein and continue
unnoticed except by wandering seamen or stray adventurers They range
front Australia, continental In magnitude to atolls where there are no
dwellers hut the builders of the coral
reefs or lonely rocks mark lug the
peak of nidiinieins which rlae up from
the ocean's floor through miles of
water liefore they touch the air.
"Although to ttie western and eat-erworld alike, most or the tsiende
on the southwestern Pacific are little known there still linger about
them the charm o (impelling and
so faclnating. which an undlcovrd
country has -i the sons of men who
are weary of main traveled roads
and th trampled highway of trade
and commarc which cover the surface of the patient earth.
"Cpou these Islands still shines the
Kt'uUtiutd uu pagb aU.)
In

rr

cttrd

Both Democrat! and Re
publican Voice Opposition to Ticaty
-

Hy LtWRKIt'K MAftTIV
I raited Frras ettaff tViueayunoVnt.
WAJHIINOTOM,
D. C, Doc.
a

Senatorial opposition lo th
four
power treaty of Washington for preserving poac
a th Pacific flared
up today within aa hour after Senator
Lodg had made the treaty public at
a plenary eeaeton of lha arns conference.
Tho opposition cans from both
democrat and republicans. Both objected to the pact, beeeus they said.
It waa Ilk tb Wilson league of nations co vena at- The democrats,
headed by gene lor Pal Harrison,
Mississippi, aald It waa a league, but
not enough Ilka L Tb republican
headed by Banator Borah, aald It
waa too much Ilka tho league.
Democrat eenatora wtll offer aa
reservations to It la the aenalo portion of artlclee 10. 11. It and M of
the league of nation
covenant.
Article 10 provide for the rapetmg
and preservation of ih political Independence and territorial integrity
of aU member u.the league. The
treaty of Washington bind th four
powers to reapect the territorial integrity of all the other, and to con
fer on meana of preserving it agatnat
aggression by arty outside power.
Call Treaty Vague.
Bui, th democrat pointed out. tho
treaty of Washington la vague and
indefinite aa to the measure to bo
taker In preserving territorial Integrity
The league covenant oa
It oruvidaa
the contrary la definite
11. 18 and IS for an econIn article
omic boycott or an aggreeaor nation,
for arbitration of dispute, and fur
u definite agreement not to go to
war for a fixed periodThee definite safeguards gbjould be Incorporated in the new tritely, democra'a Coda red
They regard Che troaty a a long
step toward American entrance into
the league of nation.
While Senator Borah would noi
discus the treaty for publication
allhout further study of It, h mad
no secret of lha fact that article two
waa to him but an echo of artlola 10
of the legu
of nation
covvnant.
a
fight waa centered
Borah'
on article 10.
Article two of lha Waahlngmn
treaty provide that If any nation attacks Faclflc poaaeaaiona of any nation included lo the new treaty, tho
four power ahall confer on th beat
mean of moating the situation. Thie,
in the opinion of many eenatora, imposes an obligation on all four power to help preaerve tho territorial
status of tho other ao far. et least.
H ooiliiued
on page BO

Accomplishments of
Arms Conference
In a Nutshell
10
Dec
WiABHl.VOTON.
The
areat arm eonferenc tonight had
proved ita worth.
With today epochal events, tt
wa
the parley probably
had passed the hut milestone on
the ruad to suooeaa,
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge announced a groat peace pact which
has been adopted by tho i ntted
Britain Japan and
Bute. Ureal
France to keep Ih peace of tho
broed expanse of I he Paolfle
ocean
The Faclflc treaty, by its terM.
spells the death of the Anglo-Jaanaoa alliance, which haa slowly
developed into a menace to the
t'nited Ota tea.
Four resolutions
looking toward the freedom of
"hlna from Ita various klnda of
Hon dage ware offtela Uy ad ptd
Kenatura flared up with opposition to the pact, but It ratiftretlon
is eg geei d
The conference now seems in
way of a epaedy agreement on
Hothe Hugh
nev
reduotlon and
limitation program, and a supplementary understanding un mm
t uficaiiona
of. th
Pacific
An Important stop of progr
was recorded in the negotiations
I iet ween
Japan and China on
Khantung when It wa
learned
that Japan la ready re turn over
to China the
railroad
between
Ktgo Chow aaJV Tatnaa in rati u
tung proving.
Evan Yap la on tho verge or
final settlement, and a convention
is about to bo atgned settling thla
controversy between tho United
tftatee and Jipan.
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Six States Practically
Bolt C onvention Run
by California
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jV a3 rJM Jt
'r C"nmlir f CwW
Or. Mawra ritoruwwd

IhwnaiLk to lie a
nwity throOAh bwrty aaopwrwian
In tha Mdbinrtl cauaa of city bulhtiiiK.
. Mopfng
out laa prvtji'"
navaaaary
m
irlvia tmprorert.citt
order to bold wtfW ptfpulaUo and Induce im fuvtrtar injaaiif Mr Marrn
gave gfi lcquat out line of tha resource of Alhu.tueroue and IU tnhn.
tar mtnvn anal aaul thai the only
roagwn AJbMwertit Waa
"w
lack ol
(ftf of to, 000 people,

pviftl

v..

tpld iJWba of ihe a4toA why Albu-- i
Jum ahoui.) grow into city, tht
trcaua to make 11 grow and the
inaplra
which ha aaid muat
tntnii-erahtand leadership to effec-- ;
t lo
elopl nf
Ma.'
nj ea n a In
ft m I
rewnun-eotty'
fn contudlng
t)f
h Mr
hjk ap'-Wll called on ina
gUtflencff lo ahout With hint. "A
1'irll. g Hiniw pull and a pull nil
waa giv-- n
with a
vNga'""
It t the plan of the gvaerul mem-- '
baralup rommltie
of the Chamber
Of Comtnerra to aogajwat other meet

i

Itgt nf Ihe kita dartog lttff. Tha
fli at of tlioee will probably laa aaltod
ima.edlately
or lmmediatly

.

j
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hll
i.i
pemonal . Kmpik
rrpMi
J, 0o nprrat
In Inrrefiw
v hlrh would he iinyattle If tl
lion were ;,r.i)ii hy niore
miMint of the n 't inrome
in no

IN
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2.b0 to

it

the
m milthnn Iht

in esoettt

LAWS!

IrlneH nnil

numeroHH

following the fori benmtntr election mt
a procraxa of
for the Cbam- ber of ''nimeere In 1922 and a board
of d it aaxora to gouie tiea wortt
Tbn
plectasat anil hw ha4 Immediately
after tha Now Taar.

Harding and Amu
Delegates Panned at
Gridiron Club Dinner

gaoet To end ay and urge
This atop alone.
af tbe JMtreerpent
ta ballwved. would Influence at,
copra nea of the treaty, if they did
not already favor It.
The wave of aeniiment far the pact
has rarrled Mlchaal Colltnt the lend-e- r
of tha Sinn FVln army to the
place of lender of what eeema to te g
naw Irish political tary, Tbe if pub- -

Malott nl ih rh-of InHrnitl lrTenn. 11

an- nlUn
N,"i

r

.

nflrJminry 1. ItSI, the
rnrloun worki nf nri lm .
1
ptfjr rent to & W
n.u frum & per vnt to
x An
cent , and In tut on orpoU.
rmtk-iuIIa, pura.a. ftiii". !
10 per rent w mtlea price In
of tfpMiftt1 nmottntft U
Mi
f utieti priM in xcm of apel- nttd

i

porfi

$12.50

taxyr

caaanty

Thr perlotl for I. Hint returnu on
the ralen.Ur year ha ale la from J"- ttary 1 to Match 16, ItIZ
full
an laei the tux may t pJ
or in
al tha Urn of ftllnc lh r
four equal Inatallmrnta,
5, Jupa 1
tiefore Much
ber I r.rv i lointMr U
i
i nplaa m the te.-n- ii
hnt hy application to thia

quahty

cxiaa at a Mil
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YOU KNOW THE REST
NOW HEAR THE BEST!
Wo do mil lions! iiiiy when m KHy iimt Mm
SO.S'OltA IfmN nil nllirr phouoiti'Mplia in
lOM) T)m BONQBA mm liiylit'st imif baa-Mi- l
Ht thr I'uiiHtrin I'ltojflr Kxnimttinn nvrr
niori- in. in 1(H I'orciicii uml ilomeslilit a
phiimt (im liulinir nil Ihtis.- imw miltl In Al- Ami it's TON'K you
aOMl'MM.
MM
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your ObrinSui pnon-oril- i

Ow

Almiir uith thia MOMb lone in an iMalntc
Hlmrtiri. i.C anrfm-itniiaf. ROmrthing i'.-MM piii-.-inti"it iMiinl nf aupormritv innal
nlilr mi Iht BONOgA.
Ml
Anil tin- Mil
XOPA plitxa nil rociir-l-- .
tvitbnnl
'I in-- , imciiii
i. inn. nlitmt von ull lioni-n- l
H favnrilt..rliiila. i. ,i 11. - nf who
I
htf rrootil for.
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CnuHitlri ihi-ailli.ps
'hrbHaiM Phonoarutli
and hear thr HONOR
own i RONI III A Mm
too iifli r you r
it.

you aelri't yinir
hihI tarn eoai don u
'.- know thnt jrou'fl
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AZTEC FUEL CO.
L. JOE MILLER, Pres.

Phone 251

VII.

lNftyrr
each tn;ihh yenr unleaM lh-r.'tnml-rtioii
Uata othrwlae or Ihe
wiitinr
in
er nntlflea th
that an nihlitlnnal inaartion la

onori

ltt

and hu.tna; aariaioed that
growing out of tlxia Ight. action
to the
action of fawnonn d Voters in
would likely be taken intmh-iirights, of the ut her tateg. and
a
it
soenu. to havo ra Iliad to
alao tbai. the ntatr of
had an overwhelming majority or the volea o) th roaventlon hy
tonally before the m
reeon of the larg attendance from
that body meeta to
Southern California, it waa decided
not to participate In any matt era re-- I
Oa the aame 4a y the Brltlah pariia-mea- t latlng to the pollriea or the platform
wilt meet In loodon and hear of the convention unl"
ech atnte
on
the, a. wage of tbe king
tbe Wna accorded eo,ual vtulnv ntrengh
UutiBja
Ttlla poattlon waa agreed to by all the
at a ten outalde the abate of allfornla
Uvery poaatfede effort waa made by
lutalde of the at ate of Call
WOMAN ACQUITTED
fornta to affect n raTonclllatlon hut
without get
Vte man
U ta highly
i that
proper for
to attempt to
any
matter
determine
thai ia purely
Of
local to the atate. and We refused to
alhw a local dlaaenalon lo Injun
thoao thing that are of vital Inter
aat.
"The delegate of our atate were
H4 pyptgd
hy our reapectlv govarnor
and by civic bod lea thereof and
of men fully converaunt with
the Intereet
of the atatea and tha
purpoae of the league mid we
Will
to Huaband real
ir
proprefuaed to he drawn frmn
When
She Married
er conajderatlon Into n local fight
which should not have been dlgnifb-Fugitive
by permitting It l comth
convention. "
The convention adjourned wlthou:
H'
Tenn
adopting
Kk'OXNUldB
oluiton of any kind
pretty young
Maude Moorfree for flral lime In ,.ui
tonight
inoniha of the fear of
prepared to rctom lo ber hualtond

lur.n

of III
Uonn.' anU only one inape th-h.HikH .r ,ir ouitlN ehAtl he madt inr

i a tT avtac mt op

l?l

ltl

by privat" rnpltal.
Alao the iuea- Hon uf ihe rvlallun of ihe city of laoa
Augei.
with the project waa aoother
ttealning
aerlous hone of wintention
n - a mat ter in
thnt thl- dlaaenalott
Which til other Htete Were not

(iai

nn
utli

,1

of net ttifxime.
rrfraitllrtff vartoua proIahna. ninoiint
la tnude for t ha repnjil
"P'rovlalon
ffer-tle- e
The
act of
aa of Jnauary 1. 12? of the im on
Novampaar 21, 12i, .mlvaa other
r
of a pcrannal
wlae provided for."
rororittiiin nl aucn, After that dnta
To avoid arror in lb prapa ration aucii
are to be taxed in
ii
of their returna and latr dtCflcultloa
other corpora-tlonthe same mn niter
revenu.
uith i he bureau of
Th'j Inertme tax nn corporntlona
note
ttvituMii a ra a fret wed to curerisllt
lbchwnfea and when they I coma for the aftlendar year 131 and there-afte- r
aft Hw.
la tn- reueed flfim 10 la IX
ekMiniiilon
The $?.inhi
"The MPWi profit tax a repnla'l per cent
t iorMratona la to
tanuary 1. ttf1 The tat en for
(hgrantfd
thoa1 eorpor.il lona
ara unchncd.
net iroomc la 9It4M or leaa.
"The auriu naeafor tin- alenlar whose
"Many pereona ara under tbe im
year I Ml ara unchai.irrd. nnl ranta
preaaion
that the taxaa on ice cream,
per rent on the amount of net aoft drinks,
fro.ni
air., tnonihly relurna of
i
n. 60" and
',0'ft to which jr rrnlilrrd.
laroton
I'i'i
have leen
t per rent on tha arnnuni or net Inm w
of t)
with
the
come in eveaa of II. too. tin" Kor th' art
Theelaxra remain lo forethe aartrv t ire
rakndar yrar1
f
tinuf
the
until
.ml
ranpo from
er vni on the uiumiiii I
of net Inrqnio bat ween $r,,nnii nnd 121.
"No change la made in the lax on
tin t" o ftp ier rent on the amount
atlmtaelona. earept thnt ufti r Jan
x reeda I
IT' w h tr h Ihe not i ncoma
will be no tag where
I, 122. ther
fttn.aoN.
admlaMlon ta
rent or leaa. Kfil22.
"The eftwaaptloti allowed for
the following
fecllve Jan
oo to
la lneraaad from
idlahed. on niualcal
d
'ng rooiIh. rhrwlnvf
400. Marrie aeraowa llMag wlih
and Wife ami hrnda of famlhea
ctrlc i. in-- tfewrtnoa
lea. ptetuairo Iwnti
and plonaure owl tei iunltb aold for
tulkvl articlt. metl- more thnn tl"i
Imiiilrlee

K

in. ii n oil
HONOR
pay
IttMd plan.
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boMVftV OrV
Thr Aturlo
Irian treaty toniRht appaatt-- in have
tmw.Qa.au ti ovar all oppopition In Kna
.
KIVBKailiK. Cel.. Uac. 10. lirad
bimmI "Town Mratlii..-Twa f-rland. Ireland and I'latar
x'kad over thr uilwati.n .' how tl
-'
. rMad
I
PM ioO-- i Uoy.l fleortrr al t"irAi.-tha fflUi thaatrr
"'
mappn " hla awrli
mrmbahii r Court
l ta oaAahraS.awl
.'h,lx-.T
ill thr AthHS-"roiirf r. thr Itrttlah iiarilammt Wr.i
Michael Collin Bernini 1"
naadav:
frwmwarr. WflwtM t tnr ihaaari
hare- won a aufflelant Irlah majority
eiwwd of from arran tt at:hl hun
Wj
of Arlaona.
aau IBM'1!! hu joined .n. ID favor of the trratv ami Str Jaiwaa
4f
Vrl-facnmmunln ainfflna. and nwanrd to a- Cralc waa on hut way bark ta
allrntty rtirvaylnf Ilia rrpotin
rhrw
ram f muv aa4
hall A that IJlatar now ron(Mlalw rktrrlnc
I landing orr n li'iur aM
DHmtarW actional mao1 ww--.'..
t
acoapta or not.
fornla repreaentallaa i
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' Commr.. ofj va tlirrWhather
Will t
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II
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VOtitlK
deo'S
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Not wishing to break up iln c
, phaao-i1he n.wwlty fw morr vl
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l...iprr.it.in and I'M htm miahi
f r u- wm!nnif)
rar.-Maa
nit
fleusfc
Inland
QluMrtkar
auch tramntloia pro;.-i- r.
f
Ciwiac)uat d'walnatlnn In flrtrr arfilr In
tyjiatn U
ileelarei they wart willuiK tn
narllamrnt.
arw
deliberation an.1 thi ion
rrmit 4ue
M '
'
'
r
unrlrratoud. aiiaarwnl ferenc
aJpurtMd eeaaiuaa n m Sun-da- '
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" Crall. it
it
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Twelve enat Tennenaa'a
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acton
LtKoy
Harth.
of nuirdetiag
and bigti offlciata of tbe gnworagtent
i&gt nalda dggmiy aral l.uggvt. up o wealth) Locl family
The jury woo out only alt minutua,
fog four gteura trbule tbe)
f gar maty
one ballot being taken
Vara aubeb-tatoo attletua' Wo knrd only
Maude etpecta to leave tomorrow
ment from Wnablngton
ni v ap inet
to otn her huaband whom
oorreapaadeaia at tht annual a r or Mondav
mat and married while a fo.tive
diooor of tbe Jrdiron otb ber. aha
(pom
Juatlce
tonight
It will bo a vaally different trip
titan the ftrat one 1 made toyearsa
" tha aatd tonight
"Two
Tr tlat frMat. rpaatved
puf
whlbv at liberty
aoTo 1 fmd KooxMlle
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an boada pending a hearing
Hop for a naw trial "
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Child Hugged
To Death?
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gaB-Ham.

In the curl
Tb itomMpAratlop
room following Ihe verdict roaenibled
of rtUtgr atudenlx
awmbeia of the Jury ruught
for an opportunity to shalut her baiul
while one of bar attorney" jumped
n, a (,,!. oik h'd a i In er
Mjta Moor- - shot ami klll-- d
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RADIUM AT LAST
OPEN

THE DOOR OE

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?
If you are ick and want to Get
Well end Keep Well, write for litem
line that tgllt How and Why thia nl
muat unknown and wonderful nw ale- merit bring relief to ao many anfftr- era front Conatlpaiion, liheuniniuim.
Uout, Neurllla, Neuralgia,
aViatica.
I'roetrgtion.
HlaTh
tibioil
ttervone
Crew me and du. mki h of the Htom-ul- i
Haort. JaingH. Leeor. Kidneys
Von wetwr IJog
n"i other iilmrnu
noui-raoav
nana rtadm Active
and night, r waiving tha Radio

1 luTci
to
$6.50

B
M
li

1

130.00

INITIAL
HANDKERCHIjSFS
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M, MANDELL

ftl-

utuae --.i d tbe moot wonderful fact
It U.yl It it told
about the appll-;ic- o
Ue
iKat M u wlUilu
t. nuaouabh
rteaclt of all. bulb ill ii und povi
No matter hoe had mr allmtnt. or
we
will bp pleated
now long alouding .
to have you try It at our rlak. Kor
full Information write today r.ot to-- I
aadlum Appitani Co
tiorroe Bidg
Bradbury
.
Lot Anrtlta. Calif
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IDEAL GIFT

MAKE YOUR PRESENTS TO YOUR DEAR ONES
SOMETHING THAT WILL LAST

B

1

w

FURNITURE THE

V8c

tlve haya rontmuoualr into your t
a haalthy
1 "tint
tain
trutttiou.
throwing ntf
o at' ta iin lugthna
.pipuratat and roabtilng tbo uaauea
and tierveo tn t norm eondtthtn and
M

1P

FURNITURE 18

A

DAILY REMINDER TO THEM Of YOUR REGARD AND AFFECTION

I

Diipm;; Room Suit
lit :l Room Suit- - Oliaira, Rockers
rverytliliiis ! :t :.W
Ktock of Household Fin
(' nolle Slicks, tmokina
HMU, Biiiokmu Set.-- ;
Huiiticlom. Ash Tiny:
K'nui I.:nnn
Talilrh, Ruk... Linoleum, Di .o I
n olHloi... uiutne: iicr:;. fortuMr Ttit aM-VHDolt Fniiniiiiii. Doll lliir::-!- '
Kuttln Kat:, Tilcycle:
Bagt. Trunk'..

Our

riowcr BakrU. Etc

Eli

.

Ktt

r

AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Strong Brothers

I
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10,000

YARDS OF REMNANTS GO ON SALE
.

U

I .

1 1

It.

TomorrowMorning'atlO o'plop K
Remnants at Less Than Half Remnant Prices
ftve (ireat Lots

In These
REMNANTS
worth as much
as 50c a yard.
,., .
Yard

5c

REMNANTS
worth as much
as $1.00 yard.
Yard

15c

REMNANTS
worth as much
as $2.00 yard.
Yard

REMNANTS
Worth as much
as $3.00 Yard.
Yard .

25e

50c

REMNANTS
worth as much
as $6.00 yard.
Yard

90c

This Remnant Sale which opens promptly tomo rrow morning at 10 o'clock is without doubt the greatest evtv attempted in New Mexico.
Everything here is worth double and double ag ain the prices we have on them. Think of it! Included are all kinds of Silks and Satins, finest
Dress Goods, beautiful Velvets, every kind of Dress Goods, full line of White Goods, Table Linens, Draperies, Outing Flannel, Gingham, Ribbons, Laces and Bands. Come down tomorrow and see the great windbw display of these remnants. We can't say too much about them. It
would be impossible to exaggerate the values in this great sale. The store opens at 10 tomorrow morning and the Remnant S&le opens with
the store. It is estimated that there is 10,000 ya rds in this sale. There is something YOU need something you can save a great deal on. Come
down and get it.

Just a Few Gift Suggestions from the

IN THE GIFT SHOP

Jewelry Dept.
A wonderful thing is the Fire Sale in the Jewelry
Department just at this season when most Jewelry
Here are just a few of the suggesis purchased.
tions a trip to the Jewelry Department offers:
$19.96
and $3& 00 WriM Watches
$29 96
and $45 00 Wrist Watches
$37 60 to $225 00
to $280 00 Diamond Jewelry
$17.96 to $31 K
to $40.00 Cameo Brooches
$9.96 to $24 0B
to $32 00 Sterling Cigarette Casei
$13.95 to$57 96
to $75 00 Sterling and Qold finish Vanities
$8.95 to S19 96
to $38.00 la Valliere
to $96.00 Sterling Silver Bowli, Sandwich, Cake or
$19.95 to $69 95
Bread Trays, Vases, etc

$30 00
$40.00
$50.00
$25 00
$17 00
$18 00
$14.60
$30.00

Grips an d trunk

SECOND
FLOOR

AT FIRE SALE PRICES

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
None of them damaged. Some of the best that have ever come into Albuquerque and all
at real Fire Sale pricei.
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$26.00 Genuine Leather Bag in various sisMMd shape at tb phenomenal Firo Sale price of $14.00. These Bag are finely made,
heavily stitched and re enforced throughout with doable earners,
brass linings, etc. An opportnnKy to get a $18.00 bag
A
. .4. .'.
for about half prioe

I;

l

t1
(f
PII.UU

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' HANDBAGS
arc perfect. A special gift assortment fnrlncllng the fineit Leather and Velvet Bags obtainable. And, as you will see,
all at Fire Sale prices.
$10.00 and $1100 Handbag, in the
Fir.- Sal.fl.flO tUftd Hut's in t
M.76
$1 26
Firo 8ale at
M
Mi.r0 and 7.'.ll Handbags, in
l4?v and 1.".0) Handbag., in HH 16.60
$2.95
Fire Sale at
Sal,, at
$9.60
(17.60 sod $20.00 Handbags, in the Mre Sal.- at
Most af these were in

transit during the

AU of them

Are.

A nice assortment of fine leather Boston Bags especially reduced for
the Fire Sale to $3.00. These Bag were not touched by fire, water
or smoke, and are in perfect condition in every way. Thii (
AA
is a real opportunity to get a genuine leather bag for only PtJ UU

These $46.00 Wardrobe Trunk were in transit during the fir. They
are selling tor $24.00. Just think of being able to get a good, well
mad, standard size Wardrobe Trunk for a little a
AA
$24.00. It the opportunity of u lifetime
5Vt.UV

(4i

-

thi-Fil-

Rosenwald's Fur Prices were ever the
lowest in New Mexico, quality considered.
None of the furs were damaged by fire or
water. Many were in transit during the
fire. And the Fire Sale Price half and
less are a revelation.

SILK HOSIERY
Real Fire Sale Prices
$1.95

$:i.0o Silk Mallet

$2.95

l..0 Silk IIi.sk

GLOVES

The FINEST Felt Slippers
For Much Less Than
the Cost of the

At

The Finest Silk Hosiery That We Could Buy; None of Thorn Damaged in the Fire.

$3.96
$5.96

!
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price. They are all wanted models of the
good standard makes. You will own a
Phonograph some day. Why not get it
now while the Fire Sale prices prevail?

$5 New Style

SILK UNDIES

PERFUMES

.rid
trocY at Wtwc i
Not a aum A tmafctxt
irlovM
it.
im urmsH tliinm
Minv of h
ftrss sm4 all M ikMi
rtr HiU
Onr

l.r.O Silk nosii ry
tl..r0 ami $10.00 Silk lli.si.'iy

Just a few Phonographs at the Fire Sale
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Gillette Razors
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$3
Our Entire Stock of Munsingwear
CHEAPEST
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For Men - For Women - For Children
Just When You Need It

At Radically Reduced Fire Sale Prices
ROSENWALD'S FIRE SALE
HSMNANT SALE
OPENS STORE AT

REMNANT SALE
OPENS STORE AT

10 A. Id TOMORROW

10 A. M TOMORROW

room
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Mack Sennet, You May Use This Plot Free!
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VARSITY

FOOTBALL

OVER

1

FOOTBALL TEAM AS

922 SCHEDULE

Two Colorado Confer-enc- e 267 Mentors Vote in
Teams Are Securlection of All-Sted for Game Early in
Outfiit

Se-

ar

Season.

o.,

courMsra.

oc.

lav Th

tar tha haavlaat fool ball choice of M7 fiHilhall coaches of the
country ta the btutk of an
In Um alatory at tha
varaltjr loainaa aaalar.lay whan tha
tfim annotncd here tooiaTht.
l)txMi VfiT given aataa with two of
Tba oanraas was mod by the Khi
tha Colorado ualvarally taama nait Wit World. published bare. Ths

r,

Tha granUa ol tha two aamaa
o tha Ulan cnm about through tha
rrorta of Ha JoAaaua. Alrarlor of
who
athlatlra at tha local Inatttutlon.mounbaa baao attar. tinr tha Hocay
tain confanmoa of ualvaraittaa and
..
a Itanvai.
Tha rhdul a now ovtllnad win
brine tha Ualaaraitr at Danvar hara
oa Octabar f, tho (ttak a TuMball
tana of Albuqaarqua a ehaiw-- to aaa
tha call bra of playara Colorado la putting out. Tba Iabo will p'&y tha
VaJYorattr of Colorado at HouMar
a onobar 14.
Aa too caotaa with tha I n.. . r,iy of
Aruona and with tba Naw Mamico
Aarrlaa warr pload hara th!" at aaa-acII ta llkrly that lhaaa .rama will
bo mot an thalr own arounda by tha
Ijpboa oast aaaaoala a bard quart at of
Tha Hna-u- p
Krldlroa warrior for tha VaraHy to
ana. yaarTba I oca la will ha raptainau
by John Popajoy. tha Lo-bnam
rattabla tank la ta Stat aaaaon
Jv.pajtty alactlon rama at a raaatlua
of tba playara oarty laat woak.
Dr. tatvld . Rill. praaMant of tha
l'nlvaratty. and mamhara of tha Ijobo
alatad yaalarday
football tram wa
at tho rhanca to moat two iolorad
toama and aoma of tha playara wara
of tha opinion that tha ahowlac tha
Charrjr and Salvor mada afalnat Colorado eotlaaa tha flrat of tba Baft
aaaaon bad no amall part In aaablnc
tha coach to aacura tha two xamaa.
t'oach Jobnaon la aapactad to raturn
Danvar tonight.

mm re prase at a the moat powerful
aggregation of players that ban been
aern on the arid iron for a long time,
the saagaalae say, in rotfioa opin-lon- t
of mentors from ooaat to roast
T.e voiaa for McMillan. A. Devlne
and K 11 linger, warn ao .Wavy that
these tbra man could not ba kapt
off tba myth if I eleven,
Tha oeiectinna ara:
i. -- Tram.
Ends: Anderson. Notra Dama and
Mallar. allfornla
Tsc)e
fluff man. Ohio Plata and
McMillan. California.
K(h Princeton and
Ouard
IVhwab. IjaFayette
' vmrr
Main. Pittsburgh.
McMillan, Contra.
Quartarharfc
Aubray Devtae, Iowa
Halfbacks:
and Killinger Pann State.
Powell, Oregon Aggtea.
Pullbark:
Matnmd Tram.
Ktaly. Notra Dama and
Knira:
Crlaler, Chicago.
Tackles
Mifiulra. ('hlcaxo and
fllalar. loara.
hnbarta,
Cantra and
rurd.
Shaw. Notra Imma.
Cantar:
laaraon. Navy.
Romaay.
Qua rlar back
HAjrbark: Davtaa. Pitt and Aid-licTaia.
Owan. Harvard
Fullback:
Thlad Tvam.
F.nda: Baldlnc, Iowa and Raynold

BACA TAKEN ILL;
CORDOVA TO MEET

VWHHi.

.uard-

Prttn.

Rradr.

WlacomMn

v

k

Mlchlamn

:
O'Haarn. Yala.
lialfbacka:
Toomry,
California
and Kaw. Cornall
fullback
Harlaad. (loorda Tach

ttiartf-rbac-

High School Five
Win Both Games
Of Double Header

Albudoerq uean Matched
With Frank Herrera
for

I

5

Rounds

boalns proa ram to m
Friday
a lima
yairrday bat by tha um- - Dan Ha- rinirhod
dllla.
buliui promotrr.
atraiffhtanins out a riddl h had a
program avan bottar than th ona
ha had oonirm plat ad.
Ha aaya Uta card mn achadulvd now
Is raatly too goad to ba trua. Tor
tba third tim- - lha bnut botwoaa Mlk- Baca of Santa P itnd Hnny Cordova haa had to ba cancallad but th
rru!( la that Cordova will now tia
to fare tha tarrtbla Frank Marrara of
Tr.nidad.
Harrara had bcn achadulad to
Yuhf Jim Flynn acrordins to
flrat plana. 1'adlUa waa a llttl wort-lad
from tha Mart that he had pick-too stiff an Ptonant for Flynn
Now he la aatlaflad
Harrara haa a raputatlon a faw
ahadea battar than Cordova but It ta
believed that Cordova will be able to
glva him the at If feat battle or hie life
even If Harrara haa ileaned everything Itefora him at lenver, 'olorad'
Sprtna and Pueblo.. Ha la conaiiVred
by aoma a aacond Mike Hblun
llerrara la clever from the feet up
and la aald tar have the edge on Cor
dove whan It come tu cientlfte bos
In but Cordova it In believed wjll
Now hat
rn
itto luuuh for mn.
jug workad out that part of the ro- gram raoiiiia then nan to in up
onoonent for. Flynn
After heating the wlrea for a fall
afternoon ba managnl to aecure Kid
lioney Mallard! of Trinidad thr fight
for
ing Italian, aa thp oppom-- i
Flynn
Tha Trinidad Italian la aald
to have a remarkable record although
It cannot be coin pa r ed to ttial
At any rate the boxers will
be evenly matched ami will endeavor
in put thj other away within the
tan rounda, which their fray U
eduled to mm.
bout will laai
The Cordova-lit rounda If both men stay the limit
will arrive here
Herrara and OaUardl Tuesday
If thalr
either tomorrow or
plana da not fall and will eompleie
at Moea ball.
their tralnlaw
Herrera already haa a stiff waek'a
Tha renwon
workout behind him
had to be calked
Ham a'urdova fbj-hoff waa due to the fact that Baca
haa taken ill Padllla received word
only yeaterday
from his manager
noon saying that Baca bad taken
pneumonia and waa spitting blood and
therefore would ba unable to atari
training:.
Flynn and Cordova want throughout a fast workout at the Moose hall
laat night and will work out again
The
this afternoon at ! II o'clock
public is invited Tbev will ex.rhanire
punchee with aVldla Iawia "
Kid
Anaya.
Plana for lk

at tha Cryatal thratr
ataf.i
turvy fur
nlarht want top

mt

16 Golf Players
Meet in Second
Flight Today
Slxtaen golf okay era who survived
IgM flight of tha ettale National I411K
at the
golf liandloap tournament
Country club Hnaa laat ftunday will
attwear on tba IfaJc lotluy to continue
playing for tha aup
as
Tha playara today will line-utiuild la to mri Mwillum:
fallow
Htn.me 4at olav Hanaar. 'ornlah Jr.
Hargetihuff
aaalngt jnw McCanna:
. gainst
Allan.
iarun)i againat M r
phy, Olomi acvtnat iter.i K Wilde
agalri Priaf'r, and Kdcher agsio- You wiU ntrd it In

Osttwini.

oar OUwifled

CASE

benchaln.
of Madelynne
Though no court session was held
today, tha district uttorncy'i office.
evidently elaied over the desertion of
Matslynm by the chief defense at
torney. Chan. Krbeteln of Chicago,
waa beginning lo talk of conviction
with Rurch's defense still pending
Kven defense attorney tonight admitted that Rurch's defense would
be a brief one and that, with arguments und rebutlal still to come, (he
oaae cou Id not be kept from t h e
laeyond
1'nleaa tha
nit
defense has surprise witness as well
na the state. It waa prohnhle that
Pau! Schrek. Rurch'a counsel, will
rely chiefly on the defendant to clear
himself of the murder of John Helton
,
Kennedy as Madalynne's tool.
Burchs erratic conduct and the
defense's repeated emphasis on lha
lack of cooperation of their client,
indicated a probable Intention of fall
lng back on tha mental abnormality
piea aa tba beat mode of combatting
the strong clrcumatantlt1 evidence tha
stale haa bullded. It seemed altogether probable that Hurch would
be placed on the stand.
Interest In the trial, however, as
from tha beginning, centered in the
plight of beautiful Mbdalynne. who
when Informed that her chief attoi-ne- y
bad severed his connection with
ihe caae. smiled wanl and said. "I
MRU.
I'KTKR I'K HlVKRH
am leaving everything in charge of
laocomple Davis."
R) M
KrrtkW.
Uroom and prospective father-in-laiHivla, who has Wen directing the
Pstei da fllvers
..I'M'"'-lac.
off for the license.
More raae for Madalynne since Krhtin's
rushed
waa In love.
abrupt
departure for Chlrngn. would
complications.
gram
It
couldn't be
He could think of nothing else.
make no comment on the situation
That la. nuthlng but the wedding ed wilhout u special paper from the tonight other than to say that Muds
ftwedish consul, because de Hlvers was lynne's defense would be ably
date.
On that day he appeared at Hi a frwede.
Metre running
Jobn'a church with his best man.
Rut when da Hlvers got his Hwed-la- h
The organ boomed out the wedding
credentials. It was three minutes
of Peninsular
-- a Mitch-elln- e
bride-to-bMi
march. The
too late, for the faculty officii had
Olive portous. walked down the rloeed.
Fire
Co. Is Ordered
alale. leaning on her father's arm
Title for drama
"A Race for a
I.ANHINO.
Mich.. Dec. 10. Oov.
"Ah oa ah a ft
breathed
ihe Wife, or Lost by Three Minutes"
A.
grueata enraptured.
Oroeabeck
has ordered the atJ.
Fadeoul: They were married the
Rut the vicar paused to ask de next day.
torney general to lnveatlgate the afHI ve rs a g u eat on
Th e aroo m fa I
fairs of the Peninsular Fire Insurance
Much whispering
So, he
tered.
Company of America.
Woman Kills a
hadn't had ihe bans publlhad.
Tha company has aaaets totalling
The vicar couldn't proceed. But
Doctor
more than $1,000,000.
It haa sold
in
Office
ha suggested da HI vers could gat a
ennrmo js blocks of stock In the
special license frofii ihe Archbishop
Escapes
And
mostly
In
Htaics.
California
I'nlted
t
Canterbury's
faculty
office,
f
if ha
and Michigan
hurried
T.
Htate
Inauranca
rommlaaloner
The gueets were asked to wait
mysN::W YORK,
Par It. A
Hands allege an impairment of lb
The bride-to-b- e
dl.to.
terious woman In brown tnnight per
rem ta shown by the company-Handwalked into the office tf !r Abraham
charged salesmen weie sailing
Olickstein of Brooklyn, shot and Ihe stork
Indian School
In Michigan and California
l iKed
him in a naogwpdjolnlng a
per share with a par value
at
R0
room full aJJpaltlng patients of $&a par
Basketball Team
ahare and promising a 'Q
Attd eejsaped liefnin iheir eyes
Defeats Harwood (n pt'ltoa
derlaied they had no clue as per lent dividend at once.
the woman's Identity
HERALD WANT AD TAKERS
By rallyng in tha last half
the
I linriiiiBrlily
iftlnad ml writrrn
Indian school itulntst turned apparTry thai i h ndiMiiii rftsTrt pat An
If Jfon to aWt, th'.v will ifUilly
ent defeat Into victory on the indlan up b N M I uos Prorim io Ct.
night
laat
ami
defaated
HHHiNt
in
school court
ynu
wording your ml.
ihe Albuquerque collage lIUrw.Ntd
school) basket I. ill! five, t to J.
IT
rm
hud ended It to I
The first
against them with the college team
playing better ball The game was
marred with rmighneaM on the part
of the Indian school players, time being wiled many time when Indian
school players were charged with
fouling
Jonathan f'ostalen and Imvkl Cam-pa- .
forwarda. did the stellar work for
the Albuquerque college players and
Meat as. firward
did Ihe spectacular
basket shooting for the Indian srhool.
There waa a dispute over the score
at the end of the geme but this waa
g M have baaO stmighi-nenut
to the satisfaction of all

READ

The High srhool haskatla11 teams
in both sjamea of
a .J..i.tu- - header at the T. M. C A.
last nlgbt
The High srhool girls'
team defeated the girls of the Uood
Time rlub by ihe lopsided score of
o to 17 ami Ihe hoyr team Oefeate.l
the Hankcrn' quintet by the count of
X
to la.
In the boya- game the Hanker did
heir beet work In the second half
The sro.
at he end of the flrat
waa 21 to
rial
In favor of the

emerMi

Mlgha

lltainmont atarred for the High
school boys and Prgue for the Itank- The
winter
did the
teat work for the (toml Time ie.
nd Miss Hutrht-rtlrl most of tha
nting for the High school girl
The line-up- s
of the teams follot
BOIN I. .HIM
Rankers pegue and flilberi. for- wiirdi.. J men. renirr: Igow and Ht
Mwell, guards.
Arthur, substitute
for Igow
High He hoot Hammond and
forwarda; Benjamin, center;
laong and WiUon, gunrda; Itogsrs and
Holuomb. subs for Hogrefe Brlalow
auh for Long
Mi t.uiiir.
Oood Time- - F Fracaroll and M
Frnearoll. forwarda: Davidson and
Ryan, centern, MrCreary and
guards
High erhool -- Dutrher anl Rlver.i.
forwarda. White and Klder. centers:
Brnoka and (1
guarda.
Referees- - Hwiti.-r
hih)
Wlckham
for the girls game, Kidoo for the boys
game.
mi m i i it m i; HKKVI.T
NEW YOllK
Tha tea
fc.
Jlroceo and doulet. tonight won the
annual als iay bicycle rate at Mad
aon f4quare (mrden

tnfSl

HIS

Having bad more than twenty yeari' experience in
muiio in thii oountry and abroad, I feel competent
to ad viae you about music and things musical. You
demand expert service from your doctor, dentist or
tailor, etc. Why not demand the best in music? Ii
there another recognized musician in our city who
sells phonographs? I don't tell you what the catalog
says, I know. Furthermore I put my art above
dollars and cents. If the SONORA talking machine
does not completely outclass all other phonographs,
If you will show me any phonograph in the world
that possesses the wonderful SONORA tone, if you
will show me even one dissatisfied SONORA owner
of the 122 proud possessors of BONORAS in Albuquerque, I will take back all I ever said and publicly
admit the SONORA has an equal. You owe it to
yourself to hear the SONORA before you buy. My
reputation is squarely behind any article I sell. Come
in and let me prove my statements to you.

Probe

and

Wabaah
Ptxlay. Ohio Rtata and
Nrbmaka.

Ontar:

BURGH

Defense Not Expected to
Introduce Many
Witnesses

BY COACHES

PICKED

Sheriff to Bring
Ranch Woman Goes
On Trial Monday for
Back Couple Held
For Gallup Killings
Murder of Husband

EXPECTED

WINFlSal.n. Kna, Iec. 10. Mr
Khertff Wynn of Ran Jiinn county
Oklahoma
Wilson,
la lo teuve in n few days for Pittsprelly
lirace
burgh, pn where Move F. Kuionkn ranch woman, goes fn t rlil here
B Y MID WEEK and his wife Alice Kalonka are being Monday on a charge of first dagree
held In connection With th rieaih of murder of her husband, Homer H.
,
"Wild west matinee Idol" in
Wllaon.
Ham drey and William Kelly of
Recording to wont reolvd here New York. Kurope and Houih America
ago.
years
few
a
yesterday by A. R. Cere, agent of the
Romanes of the Kanaea and Okladepartment of Jusllra.
homa ranch country- - and tales of
Alice Katnnka haa promised to re two gun men will lie interwoven in
peo
turn without extradition papers It Is Ihe pri'Secollnu'a attempt tohusband
her
Whether Hherlff that Mm. Wilson killed
said by officers
of a
scquitted
t
after he had
Wynn will bring the hushund hack
UNI ANH1B1J0B. Calif. Dec. IS.
New Mexico for hearng Is not yet chargi) wherein he was alleged io
who
men
two
the
deaih
lo
With tha prospect of a swift verla
charged
shot
nleo
with ihe have
known. He
dict In the oaae of Arthur C. Run h murder of a laxlman In Pennsylvania were accused of killing her flrat
neal week, tha Mate was already according g report
preparing for Ita final effort to link
ihe evidence In the caae into the

HERE'S

FOLLOWERS ELATED
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GEOROE OEAKE

Mew Mexico

Phonograph Co.

402 West Central

Phone 401
iasssaMaWeXM

An Extra Special on

Varsity Basketball
Players Will Use
Y. M. C. A. Courts

OVERCOATS
A

SPECIAL

Itaski lhall practice of the I'nlver
of Npv greXlro playeps Is 10 he
traiaferrenl thin w cek frotn t he I ' id
gvm to ilie

Y

M

'

A

N

PURCHASE BRINGS

$40 AND $45 COATS TO YOU AT

ally

verslly

LATE-SEASO-

COiirl

Twantrive nicmrreiahlpa ara to be
taken out in the Y M ' A by tha
1'nlveralty in grdei thai many man may
larticlpate in practice fin the Haaotia-tlocourt A large stitind of cage
have been plavinir on the vai
plura
Ity gym for ntore than a week
T here are to he three ten ma organ-laein a fea da s nameb uppar claaa-mes team, a sophomore and u freshman team lntarebua guinea are to
Try that fresh ruastrd ..iff., put he played In the Y tout After the
holldaya triler-- f raternity leama are to
.W. I 4MK1
UP OJ
lrHlllC1a t
he organlied.
The fratarhKy (cams
'hi
will he the Alpha If)tn Higma
A fourth quinYou will find it In our OXuMtd and I'l Kappa AIph
the Igtefapendcrila will conalat of
tal,
Oolumnt.
players.

i.

AMD
There are just 100 Overcoats in this purchase. One of the country's
n
foremost overcoat tailors offered us these coats as a special
purchase at a price that enables us to offer regular $40 and $45
coats for $30 and $35.
There are all sizes to choose from. All the popular ulster and ulster-ett- e
styles, some with belts all around, and some with belts in the
backs only. They all have big, patch sport pockets, and comfortable
reversible collars.
late-seaso-

Are You Getting Your
Herald Regularly?

And All the Season's Latest Light and Medium Colors;
Browns, Tans, Greys, Etc., in the Finest, Warmest
and at the Same Time Lightest Polo Cloth Made

Not
TELL US ABOUT IT

It is not often that Eubank Brothers advertise a special. A glance at
these coats, and a judicious comparison of their price with any others in the state will tell you why we are advertising these as EXTRA
SPECIALS.

Call 345
Any day you fail to get,your

paper. One will be sent to
you by special messenger.

We are open until 7 .30 p. m. week days ;
10:00 a. m. Sundays

Eubank Brothers
118 West

Central

Phone

513

TIB

ALBUQUT.RQDR

'

81'NDA

Ai r.

Al.Bn(jTT7T0'
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MEXICO,

New Mexico Automobile Club

STROUP SEIZES

Albuquerque Prohibition
Agent Gets in Limelight on Pacific Coast
Andrew It. RlrouV or Alhtniuarque.
Mfiinl iti' 'it i.f the national prohthl-tlodepartment, in one of the re mm
figurea In the aanaatlnnal arroat of
Jamea Abe wan. New York
ahlp luttlder. and the aeiaure
nr hla paludal yacht the Pa'rlcia In
the harbor of Montrjr on Tueaday
)')mHr Hth according id the Han
Frnnrlarn tiilhtln of that data which
n
to a
itevniea ita entire front
red lettered rsira announcing ihe arrest of tha New Ynrksr
according to ttia
Mr 4ruU
Mory.
...! an Investigation
1"
H
of i he yacht 10 b
made
aald to have dlatuvarad 100 raaea of
grade whisk lea, wine nnd lh
hllh
IMMTp
He Wired tha facta to
nil boon!
t'ommtaviiner llaynee at Waahlngton
iiimI wna Inalructed to art )n coopern-tlowith Ml at a Prohibition Hrerlor
Plt. h.-at n1lfrnla
yiiehi man
Tim reault wna that
follow! to Monterey where warrants
Thf
Wr iHMiftl und the vachl aelaetlreieaa-ehoot nnd 11a owner haw been
under $l"0.0o bond
KlifWin, according to the. Bulletin,
that he iiurchnaad the Ho,
uor when ha purchased thr yarht In
May of thla yair. Ha haa sine sailed
In II down tha Atlantic ciwat, thmuirn
th..t..i .... to tha Pacific porta.

Col.

Sellera,

It.

K

who wua re- -

elected ii evident. In ufferliiK lua re
port of thf work done In the paal
year, pointed out that the organisation now Iiun a memlierahp of ia Ma
sa Hi
.i around floor office wna lelng
North Fourth
maintained at 211
tract. Albuquerque, whar a clerk
la In constant attendance lo give Inform'' " to tuurlatM. dletrlhUle road
maps and
a
tidephone and teller comniunlratlona
i ict oner
8lni
It, ha aald, a regla-tv- r
hud been .kept In (be office und
mi ifturlata had regtstvred during
that time and applied for roud InforOn thla baala ha eallmated
mation
j.OOO touriata would
take advantage
of the dub headquarters.
HEa alutad ibat by pre urrnnirmcnl
the ofe la in conatant comniunica-Uowith repreaentatlvea aa lo road
NAMES
condition nil fiver the stale ami able
to aive accurute information.
Trior to the laat elect bin. tie aald
the dub aent nut tttoou let I era to
PROBATION OFFICERS nnComoWl ownars or the state urging
Iheir aiipiMirt of the $i. auti.OMtt ioad
bond laiuc. whh h wna upptoed Me
anhl the club waa reNponalbh' fur the
of the bond laaua which
flarivinir
make- - t posNthle for lh state III tte- Louis McRae and Capt. eure
l,uO,ao allowed to t be
by congress, pro ided the at ate
Guest to Help Handle state
ui n match the in u ne y pro rata of
per
la per cent by the state in
Juvenile Cases
cen' from tha federal government
which will enable the state lo conJudge M K. Hickf of tha dlatrht struct a aysiem of north and aouth.
east and wast highways that will atcourt yeaterdey appointed Iiul
aa
prolan ion off icar and tract auto travel from every slate in
Oa.pt
tha union and under the taw Just
fib hrird O Ouaat of tha
hoi Army a assistant probation passed by congreaa and signed by the
piroaldent mnkaa a Bkmpulaory
e
officer
fund nvallnhlr. and for thr
Tha duties of the two man will ha yaar
ItSf will fnrnlah thousands of
to iinalat tha judge in hi" iafttlfjaja
of ihe atate with employment
with wayward uvily Whan cases clttiena
and put several millmns of dolbira in
( youths are auspended on promlaa
.r too$ bahwrtor,
It will lie tha duty circulation
one effort alone on the part
of ih officer to visit tin- parents or of Thla
(he New Mr
AtttO club Will litKiinrillana of the votitha and make n
directl pay every member five hunri'purt t tha court of their hrhavlor
fold
for
his
dred
he said.
irveatment
At the ri"CMt of Judge llickey the
Colonel Sellera further snld:
u
Uotary dtih re. ant ly appointed
More
MciiiImts.
Ncil
I
t
HNftiwt
mm
to
to
court
die
committee
The club line distributed from the
A
Mr Jdcltuc
llltK juvenile casea.
wna t,
in. if of that committee ami
work
haa itevome familiar with tha
lie a (iunaidercd Wi ll quajlfed
''.toratii OuaaJ a lac in familiar with
the handling of Juvenllea,
hninir
been in thai work in Roawall before
coining 10 A lliuniieniue Thf of fu it
will work without cofii.enni hn

COURT

or

W. C. T. U. Night
Schools Appeal
For More Teachers
The night whooU opened in Han'u
Barbara and DM Town by tha w c
T I are flouilhinn and laWTf leach-are wantedThue already aiv-lllHn'ir acrvlce In teat hlna adult"
to xpeak KnjrllHh nnd inrtru'tlnK in
arllhmallc and homo crafts are Mr
CraaawM, Mr W H Mvart. Mra
Mia
Sarah I'lntt. Mr- - Mtruni-iu-llda t;anttnl and Miaa Ttieo Whit

PRFMIERS TO DISCUSS

offlca ami by mall reqiteat over 4,000

loud maps of tbe state, i.Urge amount of other road informs
tlon furnlahad by the t'ontfnantnl oil
rotnpony and ulhera.
"The club hut been Instrumental
In the recovery of two stolen cara
anil haa
In a aenerni way
with tha Automobile t'lub of Southern
California, the Oenver Motor dub
and the Kunaaa City and Chicago
Motor dub.
"The club haa adopted and had
made a baautlful radiator emblem,
whlrh la laaaed to mem be re m guml
standing fur I.OO per emblem during
the pet '.I f gag mbcrehlp.
"After one yeara operation with
npproklmately
400
all
rnemberw.
overhead anil operating expenaes of
the dub have been paid, including
poaiage, Mtutlunery, a very material
factor, clerk'a aalury, rent, tclephon.
mapri,

"What the chili needs moNt now
more menlMrs and to perfect ways
anil means of aecui Ing them."
The report of the treasurer ahowed
the following:
aaa
In

10R
21

ltcccl(.

memlierahlps
emblenfa
Uckea loga

ma pa
Cocke
Cash advancril for

1.1

00
1. 00

f 1,16. 00
44.09
91.90
2.00

jl

laras

aa

STi.OO

recelpta
I tHllsfV

Total

1.l09.fi0

I'oNtage
Kalarlea and commlsalons
Offloe auppllea

(4.00
491,97

$

101 99

Advortlaing
Kent
Trip expenaea (aollcillng and
road mapping)

146.90
41.60
429.67
16. 'i0

Meward
Mupa

14. 94

Telephone and telegraph.
Total expenaes.
Caeh Iti hank

49.04

Ii :ox

1.11

1.

909. 60

The officers ns alerted are; I'real-lenI
K H Sellera; vice prealdents,
If. ItoatrlKht. Albuquerque. Walter
Itunhurir Hanta l'V; llurton Hunch.
Silver City; T- V. HmallUtK. (iallup.
II I. Mill. Mot Springs, Fred N
uper, Porta lea. W II Hlalne, Ita-toW II. Hprlngar, Ian Vegas; Q
K
Mark. Socorro. J 0. (larlington.
aughn K I Wnoda, Farmington;
H.
I. Itoherta. Carlabad: A. I
Inn,
W Jonea, Clovla; A-Tucumrarl.
Van Iiyke. Dawson.
F.xecutlve
committee, W C Co.
Silver OKjr; J. s McTavlsh. Magda-leno- .
r,
A J
Hanta Ke: Holand
Harry HarringSauer. Atbuqueriie;
ton. Albuquerque. C K. tden. Albuquerque. Fred FJaher, Albuquerque.
" Is NT I
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Columns

GERMAN

PAYMENTS

Conference Arranged in
London, Probably on
December 29
I'nitrd
lA KIN.

tonight

ui It Mil CK
l'roe Htnff 'orrcNMiHlcnt

By

I

Dar.

arcaptml

10.

IVemhti

inland

tha Invitation

of
Chivil Oenrge lo a conference n Lon
don for the purpoae uf dlacuaaing
Angiti rrcm ii uirrereni 'N on renara- -

tinna.
The moling which nrohaldv will be
held HeceinlMT 10, Kp railed nrlni
urllv to decide the allied .ntltude nn
the ffoti of Germany to alleviate her
ret tirntlnnn burden.
of m ceptance
Tbe nnnuunifmant
fuU.wed a day of lengtliv unferenci-laofween M. Iiula lxm huer. l'realdent
Mlllerand, Itrland and Uen
.,ii.i,
preNident of tha dlaai uiuii'Mit i
.... i,.,..
tha
Kngllah
view aa he outlined II in IiIn recent
conferencea with IJIoyd Ocorga nnd
fir ll tab Iroaaury officials it N
he learned of the plan if reorganisation uf tha payineitta which la
being supported In lnndutt
I i no i
Acalnal t bangra
France, it g known, ir entirely
againat anv change In the preMSat
atheme. She Inoha Opon anv effort
of Clermnny to furthv
of nayntents or to secure a moruturium
a
an evasion of har promlaca to
lrance.
.That lbinnd will rltng tn (hat view
In his confer.
with l.loyd (lenrga
waa lndlcutel from his conference
with flen No let. ll was aald Nollet
told htri of the Increaaing dleruv ertea
ofjk'dden arms In Oermany and It was
ins arguiieiieveo iiriami may
ment against further trust of Germany
on this. It Is felt he cannot aulecrlbe
to any plan whereby Uermanv might
defer her payment a.
Kxperta here, however, were of the
opinion, Germany might pay her next
two month InetallmentN without dls
aatroua results. Iondon experts aay
theae payments may be met. but that
Germany cannot poaeibh be expected
to come through with her April Installment.
Meanwhile Dr. Walter lUtheau,
German financial expert, was on his
way from London tn lierlin. with a
message for the Orrmnn cabinet on
tbe outcome of his visit to .und on.
where be haa pleaded the cause of
n
Germany, baaing hi argumenle
the fad thai pavinentanf the Jnmuarv
and Fehrunrv preparalhine will plunge
Me cnuntiy
Into hankruptcv and
thruM economic and f inau lal cbaoa
on the whole of Kurope
rtiiaiicliil Irtic- - HUrieal
The plgM uf tr Hatheau In l.on- diyi waa taken lodny by llcrr. Fischer.
Hi
i. tary to the minkster of finance In
lierlin It appeared poaalble I hat l.ou- -

1991
vard i.y w4hsr or kick of tooUTry that freafc
Tha garaca lo to rant ttors ipaca
and furn.sh tools to the auto owner ap hy TV M. Food
al a amatl charge.

Obenchain Cane

State; New OfSeers Chosen

Following thf meeting of the New
Muxlco Aututnobll club Friday night
at whh h the report for Ihe year wua
heard and lit which nfflcera were
elected, member heard Nome
for work for the coming
year which will be taken up at onro
and pnaed upon by the eieciitlva
committee.
Among theaa auggfatlona wna one
to put up algn btairda at tha Impor-tan- t
dherNiun pulnta of three nntional
blghwaya In order tti attract more
tourlela to the atate of N'eff Mexico.
It waa ;ropoecd lo erect theae algna
on tha Ovaek. Lincoln nnd Santa Ke
trail highway nnd to enunterale to
touriata tha acenlc and hlatorlcal
pulnta
Intereat in New Mexico in
order to attract thouaanria of automobile touriata to tha atute.
It waa alao propoaed to hold a Rood
roada meutlng In tha aprtna when
repre wntatlvra of all the recognised
hlgbwava would be Invited, in order
to dlacuaa road prublema nod to
hooal ihe muintalnlng of belter highvaya
( iibiiHl
Mgflaj

It,

DF.CBMBRR

Erbttein Quits at
Attorney in the

Plans to Bring Tourists to

I

BUNDAV

Ton will find
Char lee F. Columni.
Prbatein noted Chicago criminal law
cr today realgned as attorney tor
Madilypna tlbem-hmn- .
acciiaed III l.oa
Apgelao, with Arthur llurrh, uf the
murder of John Helton Kennedy.
An "unfair, unjust and feline at
tack" upon his charnrter by IHatrp t
Allurnet woiwine nr i.on Atigaiearami
former fttatea Attnrne IVivne of tl;l
cago, which hindered ihe darense of
his client, waa given as the reason.
Though through with thr Obenchain coae Rrbateln announce he had
luat started to right Hoyne and Woi
Family
wine, "face tn face with weagan and
rgoourcea employed bv la w vera "
Iee.

CHICACM"),

icave u SaajmimraMnn

in

Go In ihe gnrage and fix jabur own
car This la ihe latest Idea among
garage men.
The Suutb Knd garage. ThJ South
ucund street, has Installed a "Ttepair
Vfitir own Shop."
Tha h ip la Installed eapeclally for the benefit of
the man who wishes to repair hla own
car. hut la handicapped from doing
mi either In his own garage nr hack
chner might return tn Ismdnn In gasun-le- r
this plan.
The proceedings have caused the
grai eat Intereat i n f Inancla I rt rclea
of

al

F.urope.

Any declaion

will

BUY

G. E. Fletcher Monument Works

hav--

216 EAST CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUERQUE. N M

3 GIFTS

FOR PRICE

wIVlV

I

PRICES REDUCED

91
-

JOHN H. SETH CO., Proprietors

I

it 1ST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS COMES
THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF A 50 REDUCTION ON ALL PATHE PHONOGRAPHS.

V

t

.i

ntHinnrraph and were waiting hacause
tS
til thmmlit
h
uu wanted
na out of
YUtir f lllMtl -

i
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Shirts, fine Repes and Madras

$1.35

Silk Striped. Madras, Russian
$2
Cords, finest materials

M ulntc
Btoet
pjajlo uiic-- .
Ilcuuliir III Mi klMl at
Itcftiilnr f ti ihi kisal ut

Itciciilur
Kaanalaf
i ui.
Iiimi)

aaaaaw

i:ii;.
H

45

(4ll

I

SWEATERS

r

85

1--

.

$1.50 BELTS, at
$1.75 BELTS, at

i

Mil

you. Not

Wui,

1.1 U0

Ham

s.iu r,(.

new $7.4.

111!!;

"

I

rrnH
tl
Waa
Ni.w

Off

3

..

i

I I i.
tSl.lMl
table aaaaM la now
7A inhli
$40.ntt
hIcI u mm
The
I.
N mm' ggt.50
Tile gltO cuMltct
- now aa:. on
The glAo cabinet
Tin gl75 caliliHt ma.hlnc la mm ft.OO
I In
nihliirl mm Iiiik ! imu gliA.tMl
Ihe g'22. cah In. i
tucIlc la mm glAO.OO
Msj
pcrhal sIhtuIoii la mm tlH& UO

pr- -n

i

OWM nu n - Btd Imi
iurc mail DMaTJ PM ciilcr
I 7.HO rctiilm Ii itos I4.M.1
S li on rctpilm t MVJ an : :

tlO.IHl rcKiilnrl

thla
means to

without extra charge.
Paths Phonograph are the kind that play all typee of
rt''."l al. on one ul the heat reason for owning one.

$4 00

GLOVES- -

t'M.MI

jtisf a few models every one manufactured hy tha famous
Put he people haa been reduced. All of these macltlnea
rome In Muhncany. American Walnut, Uolden Oak aad
Puniad Oak And. pxcepl In the caaea of i) 140 and $IS b0
maclntws yon have your choice of electric or spring motors,

And rememlHT that the same lthtral terms
e( payment apply to ihe new ru' reduced
prlrea. Hememher. too. that the old prlcea
are not peak war prices. The old prlrea
tuoted in this advertisement were In effect
until thla ml waa written.

jy'gg

Belts With Initial Buckles
REGULAR
REGULAR

hi

Me

Shirts at

reach

lust now- -j
u a I think
whnt

W.ik 111

$2 00

SILK SHIRTS, WORTH TO $10 00, AT
SILK SHIRTS, WORTH TO $15.00, AT

'

0,5C

$1.15

SCARFS
$3.50 SCARFS, at
$6.00 SCARFS, at

$2.45
$4.15

These Bargains Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated. See Our Windows.
Compare Our Prices. BUY NOW.

WONT ORIPE

2 r. tOns PiUs
-

3L

All Pithc Phonographs have han realm
-- und juat In time for Chrhnmae
cd 10
It you wrr' one of tha many who wantft

2!

OF

$1 25

Bath Robes All Marked

and

HERALD WANT AD TAKERS
An- thoroughly trained ml writer
If you no ileiiire, they will gludly
twist you in wordiug your ad.

rt- -

ll.J'i

Kind's

PROMPT

HOSIERY
n.i
ita

I'lin wihiI. Si. tin

Discovery
New
Coughs
For Colds

a man ii a failure in hnainea. many a
in her home, herauar cotirtipa- tinn stores tm poison that enervate
gnd depress.
Dr. Kinf's rill nrikr
?5r.
bowels art nafirallv

nn

fiiffliMiMiifflniinii

M.

SHIRTS'

Silk Four in. Hands
45c
$1.00 to $1 25 fine Silk Four in Hands 66c
$1 50 finest Silk and Knitted Tise
85c
12 00 Silk and Knitted,
wrinkle
proof, the beat in the new shapes $1.15

the beKinning of a hard cold. taH
it. juftt aa toon aa the anifHc
nf h( alter
atart, with Or King s New Ihacowrv.
hor fifty yetia a tandard rcaaedy
for colda. coogha and trippahere are no harmful druga, nnthiag
medicinea, that fet
but k'"1- t
down to the trouble and help
i , hi
iiatore.
rai will anon notice a change for tle
hettrr. Haa a convircjn, healing
taatr that the kiddtea like. Oiod
lor crotipy

i

MESSENGER
SERVICE

We Deliver: Messages, Packages, Valises, Trunks, etc. Additional
Motorcycles and equipment have been added.

'

7&c fine

kitm oat

in Your Work. Mu.

OtOA

IlnrW Npw M.n.aPmPnt
PA!

Con

Lettering and Erection Charges Extra, at

direct effect on financial gnd economic conditions throughout the world
and It to admitted by unhbuied observer If Oermany goea into laxnk.
riNuli aertoualy agaltiNt
ruptcy It
ill olper uatlona.

Rat

TIES

atufy
aoeeiea
ASUDOKN tbechill
head and you hav

tut 'iep"

FOR SALE at COST

w

Check That Cold
Right Away

"

-

Monuments. Single Grave Monuments, Markers and Statuary; everything to
be sold at cost.
$30.00 Markers
$ 14.50
$85.00 Markers
44.00
$1 35.00 Monuments
65.00
137.00
$250.00 Monuments
$500.00 Monuments
$265.90
$950.00 Monuments
605.00
900.00
$1500.00 Monuments

Go to Garage and
Repair Own Car,
Latest Idea Here

Don't Wait Until the Day Before Xmas
Get HIS Gift
While the Choice Is Yours!

Orange Marmalade
Industry for City

Dr.

Many men hav ao much to Iheir
credit they oan'l nay.

ttfi- MONUMENTS

Buy Yours Now!

maal HSMMtf with cuokid faiHina
and cream at l h- reajulnr OlaVal
Santa Harhara Friday tuahC Miaa
Burk. conn arhtail Nil pel lot endetlt
hut flared a la rue imeullne lamp In
the Hantn BnrtaMI RObool and open
fd two room at mailt fur the( daM-- j
"Merlna
hl f f llnif n a week and In
the wrk in every way. Four more
teachara and an HUotnohe io take
the laaehera to the achooh are
wanted.

nUilMjnanim ha- - a new Induatry
The Itultcttv In that of inakitiK or
ajtfja nuirmalndi the kind thai mother used to make The prcMcrtlnic fa
hcltiK dune hy Mra John ll Kerr at
her home In Net hei wood park. iu '
otltMlde the dty.

OUMifled

19.

Ina

Mbaj Whiting, tha
national field
worker In i hi de pat I merit of community '"en ice of the W I' T. I .
of
haa nupeiVHf.l the iNtabllMhinent
boolN and will next week open
tti. .
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tmtKmry apfwl.tmrtt
approved by Ir. C B Wfclhas
of .Santa
wtatf dlrariar of
puMIc health
Dr. Wot Is a fmdam of th mrd-lr- l
reboot mi th rnlers4ry of door-g-
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rod has worked in ftoutli Am
Th fact that h van spk
barJbh fWatU ir baUavvd to qualify
hi at aapMIb for work hrr.
Or Ixtrhar:) la tr take a ihrrr
waak'a tnuna at in John Hopkins
un'Tdty In Wattltnnrr hvfnr acinar
to South AmarEoa. The rounse will
i nnafcrf
of a Mud y of y Uow f ver.
th hookworm and other trofifc-a- j dU
aaata,
HN aatm-- orfit-forr waa at Ik
train tart night to hi t him adlru.
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KNOW
:. QaKtW AaCo On.
Martlrtnr n
fihrrlff Oaorar Hat ion of rartabari
w
n
in Albuqurrajra
i out
to his hom. He waa rrturn-l- r
from Aaata r whvrt ha took
two rrlaonara.
m of Whom war
He waa ar-- (
Parsed with murder
rronlftd by District Attorney
asasj
Wilson
Cfearle
Ma Int. former policeman
of A Ibu'j nrque and at praatnt a n
employ of the Hahn t'oal ronipam
at Madrid, la in th city to visit hie
family for a few day
Mr H. u. Bureum wilt leave today
for Jtororrrj ffhe has Juat reeoveird
from an illneaa.
Mra. Jack Fall, who rftnOy underwent an operation at the Proaby-terlah.ispltal. tia ben rrraoveJ
to her home.
Joarph Brennan. ynrdmarter at Al
iKjurmue. haa just returned from
(jtkland. CMS., where he attended a
Kanta Ke railroad loae and dam- K
W Koyt.
meeUneT.
who
alau repreeemed
liu.ufnju at the
meeting, la to take a pleasure trio
before returnlnir
A- - It
Crrr. atftnt of the depart
MM'iir
f Just lo
haa Juat . re rove re-from an Hint, He waa able to be
at his office again yesterday
Karl Bowdlrh. who recently underwent an jural ion for
litis la
E'hyaiclane
recovering steadily.
him oat of danger. It waa
yeaterday.
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MATTINOLY
The txdy f J a tone
Mattlnfty will i..- ahlpped tn
ampuall Hill 111
Sunday nbjhl.
Mra JkoV Cook of thla city will a
company it. Strong Brothera' are in
M

rmrge

AnSTlN Th tody of Charles
Austin wan ahlpped ktst mcht to his
former hufpi tn Atkins. Ark. The
body waa escorted to the depot by the
local port of the American legion
Wrong Brothers' ware In charge.
ARCHIKBKQI.'E The body of
Arcttiebeaue. aa irrrvlc man
who died la Puebtn rolo.. arrived
in AlbufUrque yraterdny
Funeral
morn-ini sr vices will be held Monday
at
o'elocfe at the Santa Barbara
church
Interoteni will be in K4nitt
Strong Brothers'
Harbarr cemrfWy.
re in charge
n,VnMW Funeral service for
Mra I. K. Fletcher who died In Pueblo, t'olo will be held Monday
at Strong Brothrrr chauel
Adah chapter No &. Kastern Stat
will officiate
Interment will br in
Kalrvlew oemetery
(MTintfiEZ The funeral of Maria C. Outlrrrrg, who died hurt Frldry
mornias;. wll be hold thbi morning at
V
o'clock from the family residence.
Burial win be at Mount Calvary cemetery. Crullotl wilt have chargeSAVARHO- - Mi. l.ui L Vavarro
aged ll years, died yeeterdty morning at her residence
West Central avenue, after a short lllneea she
la survived by her father and one
sister who waa with her. Her aaothrr
died three month" ago.
The bod)
was taken to Crotloit funvral parlors.
Kuneral arraitgin-ntare still pending
Miss Annie ttia e. died
t'HAVH
last njr
a
local tiospital where
i he
was taken for
treatment
s eitori time ago.
Hhe m survived
y her parents end two slaters The
body waa taken to Crollotl funeral
Parlors pending funeral arrange

TRADE

I

s WAT1H SHOP
Ikiulh HtkmiiI Hlrawl.

Dr. Margaret C. Brewington
Has moved her offices from lift1
West Oold to 116' j South Third,
Metcalf building.

Cents Per Pound
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Zakic

304 West Central Ave

Phone

414 West Copper Ave

Phone

911 W

Salesmen Wanted for
quick-sellin- g
office
device

NOTICE

Office Supply Agency

To Our Customers

207 West Oold Ave.

l.l M IM
NAVAJO RUGS
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The Mutual Life
Insurance Company
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From Childhood to
Old Age
If you wish the road to be
long use
A. D. A. PRODUCTS
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No fee for admission.

Dairy Association

MILK

in tile

Kiiiii-atio-

Albuquerque

Aift in
fniitracrta for nu n and
aitnvrn of rsharmtHfr and ?iMirr

Hatch

atfcjfeti " AiiU'rirHiiixalnin

We are yours, for an honest product,

J. H. COONS
I
I
t

For Yin and Boys over the age of 19 years, Subject, "AMEK
ICANIZATI0N.'
ftinraday. IW. Kith, -- 'M p in. Tot asiasa ami taarried
WoMtBi
BJosm."

On account of milk freezing during early morning hours, we
are changing our early morning delivery to the late aftermon
of the day before Hoping our efforts to serve you better will
meet with your approval,

Albuquerque
Dairy
Association
321 North 8econd St
Phone 351

Come and hear this noted lecturer.
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INTEREST

On Monthly Savings, and on Amounts
of $100.00 or More
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New State Coal Company
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4th Gift 500 lbs Goal
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1st Gift 2.000 lbs. Goal
2nd Gift 1.000 lbs Goal
3rd Gift 600 lbs Coal
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NOTICE!

Uu

The mixed Candies that the kiddies like, and without which
no Christmas is complete. All kinds, sises, colors and shapes.

We have only a limited supply. For large quantities, order now

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

i

IihIow

tji

C.H.CONHER.M.D.O.O.

UTellmani& Hoshor

w

of the hifh rent dlMtilttfrom urn uiid m;. monvy

Mixed

e,

Candies for Xmas

Grosa, Kelly & Co.

MOCCASINS
The armory Is to he a "Slippery
i i i;in- i
Slippery dutch I ft it ui i in
tiulcb ' this week
mi
i.i mii.i Ms
an Indoor carni.al being given by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
funds raised are to go for charity
on. at taa Skaw riaeaa at th. Waal.
work anions; disabled soldiers and
OPPOSITZ POST DRIOI
I' INDIAN SUILD1N0
their families
Five nights of fun tr to be the
motto of the members of the organisation In charge of arrangements.
The affair Is to be a com bum t ion of
shows and dancing from Ihe momeni
the doors open eacti night rt 7 30
1
o'clock
Jane Ing is lo be free 1m .
tween the hour of ft and t o'clock.
Thr five .ley program la to start
tomorrow nlghl and will last through
Friday nlghl
The advance ante of
cheeks on Hllpery flulch book
Is
more lhan l.ftOO already according
to the members In charge.
A.
Heddlc Hoesj-BKt.lK. Phone 4&
will deliver the following lectures at Albuquerque in the Shrine
room at Masonic Temple.
Try thai ln-- li
(tut
roasfcil ..n.

JUST OUT

Home-Mad-

Nothing could please the kiddies more than a generous supply
of Fee's Home Made Mixed Xmas Candies

FOR THE HOLIDAY

aaa

Slippery Gulch
Show at Armory
Opens Tomorrow

Co.

CERRILLOS

'S

lao'nu or Krntn
Fe eame to Albuquertiue and left last
aight with their daughtr and her

oihI PriMloct

Gallup Egg

HAHN COAL COMPANY

NAVAJO RUGS

To hare that cur put ill A-- l
Wr will (
Imr! your work if
wWi. A trml will convini-- r von we know llif SBHBSS.
Wr
aUo Imtc ('halmern hihI Btudabaker pnrtM.

vnd Moiutay
Mr and Mrs. Victor

I

Gallup Lamp

W. Oold

JUST RECEIVED A NEW
SHIPMENT OF

NOW IS THE TIME!
kIik

Thr gre sing rcmfrrrmi- which wum
started tin the court room in the
federal building Fridaf waa
tinued throughout the day yesterday
The subject of discussion yesterday
grar: "Plana fur Making a Survey of
flraalng Resource on Forests " Many
out of town forestry officials are 'n
utiendance,
The aronference - to

M

Mill

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 7M

HURRY UP BOY

FOR Your FUEL

Combine Satisfaction and Economy by uaing
EGO burns longer, produces mora heat.

--

meet m a,
Born to Mr nntf Mra. H. K Mardi,
711 West Slate avenue, n son

Up oy

ill

!.

Q1
171

Wood, Kindling snd Factory Wood

IKI5--

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

n

square haa baen nsmpleted
The planting of thr tre-e- r was ordered hy the city cummlseion rt a recent

DLAnk
1 IIUIIC

ROSSITER McCONNELL
Phon

THE PALACE

T1..

E. H. GILL, Manager, 414 West Copper Ave.

DE8I0NER8 and BUILDERS

Thermometers

la

COPPER AVEUNE TOP SHOP

a

Jobblnx priimptly IUni1d to.
work nnil floor Mntllnc.

.

SEAT COVERS

TOPS

Pianiat

iiANc-ta-

CURTAINS

UPHOLSTERING

M.AWT.

E. D. REA

mt-w-

AUTOMOBILE

'Everything Musical1

laws and report et the next meeting.
Th sentiment of those present last
night waa that the club should servo
aa an aualllary In the Iruateea of ihe
Well Country camp
In
Annthee mMlIm ts to I- ta week or ten dayj fnr further

CITY ELECTRIC IH0E SHOP
mom.
tit a aaooKO at
ll
Dlrr - H.lk nil se

I)

t'lTY. Kans.. Isc. 10It: a few days, war
SHOE REPAIRING
dlwoverr! at the Fnwlrr J 'ack Ing
plaat, where union employee are on Fin 5kM aVftlriaf. OM'f rw an.1 I
strike, tonight
Authorities hrlieveg
a Sill.. M. Fm DUW7.
the tilare wmthf be extingttlahed with
loan tn oaly one deprrtmrnt.
Thr
eViwIer pbrni la goverheu by Armour Jacob Sandler, 400 Wait Central
A Company.
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Column.
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Fire, the

The Hurry Up Boy Has Moved to the City
CALL

LZ.CEMBEB

221 West Cenhal

huaband. Mr and Mra- Alfred Halaaor.
of ni South Third street, for their
winter home in I'Hlifornla. They will
rrmain there for the winter.

DEATHS

i

loal Hapt t o I'bosrs 4 sssi a.
etaoiaVf' IMolK.br ami Tale
brought ratt In thr district court la Named
yeeteritay agalnet Juan Ameetoy and
Harriet Brmhere af Socorro bounty
in Honor
for tl.ilS. Thr platnlifZ alleges that
the defendant had agrecl to deliver
Founder
of
the
thr rialntiff
f.raa head of tern be to Nov
1
Thr
at Carthage N
t Couna
iK lo build up the w
complmat aa)p. that H.ftSn was pnld
drfrrdan: that the lambs mlgit try rwmp eatabllshe! in Tlje-i- i MB-yothr
through Ihe gfforls of ih" iaie
i e
Thr aiaiailff chargsa
dellrerrd
thai thr lamb were not Seltvered or IsVry (Haaehronk. twenty persons met
only at the home of Dr. atvelyn FVIle,
thr money refundad Now not
Vorth High street, last nlghl snd
thr fl.rrr. hut the interest on that tdt
formed a Larry Otaeebrook club.
s mount a too Is arrred.
Ilawvu Rata of MarttavalowH
II IV Hammond wns elected pr s!
charl
on Claii la dent of the club. Mrs I K li. n
v
witi en attempted assault
r vlee president. Mies Ruth Hill
(luiicaoa, also of Maiitneitown;
Arch Howard,
being held under 40 bond for Ihe
secretary. A committee n
prad ur' H waafurnianon aoonohearing
given
oritnnlaallon consisting of Mr. Ben
Huls
e
of
Mrs
ley.
v
J. It McCollum and
I
M'U
at Bai elaa
ltoi Jum
alar was named
the I'eaoe Perfect MaBehra Th"
woman claims that Huwcwn lo hr
tit committee on orgunlMiinn was
houre and fbtrlng a pistol In tin face, authorised lo nutllne Ihe main
of the clutifMid frame Ihe by- threatenad lo shoot ttet
BosmI Dllkm dtaipani brought salt
Ik the drbttrlct court yeateroay against
J. I MnsawU for 11. M It. raid to
purchased in Ocbe djue for good
tober.
this
tfav L A. T. K. V will io
morninr at It o'clock.
The u - rhiH o of Ho Uoetd. tamp
Mo
ttl, haa elected the following!
officers for t h- - ensuinr yesur. i'amv I
commander, M. Chacon, past ampl
cominandar. C F Kmm lieutenant,!
(luiletrea, cterk. lennis A
tines; banker. P. C. Sandoval, watch- man. A C Jaramlllo; nentry. F. V
K
M.
camp physician,
Notnero;
A.
It
Borloa,
CUyton: auditors.
fl
Itomero
Asuiinf
on
Thr llilnl if a scrk-- s of - rio-mt he Hebrew Prophets ie to be delivered by the Rev. H. S- Davldeon al
the t'ongreiatlonal church tonight at
Certified Becton. Dickinson
T:tt o clock. The title of the sermon
will be: "A Practical Preacher of the
Fever
His sublet t In the
Olden Times."
morning will be "A Broken Cistern"
The Christian Kndeavor society will
meat at 9". SO o'clock In the evening
Sunday school will he hekt at the
75c
recular hour this morning.
nMntlil
rogalar
Ttte Realtors
luncheon and business meeting will
FOR ANYTHING
be held Friday evening at :le p in.
at the Y. M C. A There wilt be
IN DRUGS CALL
(Tonsiderahte business to bring before
the meet ins and the entertainment
eome
reports
thry
have
committee
surprises.
The Mi Jotin'a tiulkl will hold Ho u
Chrletmas sale and tea W!nin
afternoon at ttt South Fourth street
Then' alll he a
talk by t . H
216 West Cent! ill
Cole et Mooee halt Sunday evening at
"Reeur-rectlo7:41 o'rlock
Thr aubjart.
"
Phone M
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A Ipha Delta Fraternity Gives Big Dance at Masonic Temple
Elks Enlisl Over 300 to Help Prepare Chrislmas Tree
DOHOTBY L. McALUSTKR
Ttlephont 345.
ALL DEPENDS on what you call society, anyhow. Now. Uk.
this week, for example. If you seen these pages for dances, you
-a
.ili t,4
- othert d ro Dor
ii r..,lv
wm- i onH -a feur
m
i
a goon
tionately so; and as for tea, and bridges, and pari.es
general term the week has its share. But to tell the truth, the
rial event of the week is Mother's venture on some pink bungalow
aprons for Bister s Christmas present; and Daughter's earnestness in
muting nanaKercnien ana rawer s snuuing nis eyes iigm mm
holding his breath while they tell him what his balance at the bank is
It is what everybody is doing. It's THE thing right now.
And in between whiles, there have been the other things, too
entertaining the bridge club, and helping with preparations for the
Elks Christmas tree; there is the work for the unrisiroas cnurcn tea
and baiaar; and all in all, everybody's finding a real thrill in getting
ready for the holidays.

IT

.

i

I
ALPHA MMI M
MUNICIPAL
t'illilsTMAM
Tit I J
Alpha Ialta fraternity entertained
I'nlvralty
A f'hrlrtinaa
tree with 1.200 bag at una of tha blggeet
ear Krlday pwnlng.
of the
of ran1) orangce, npplra Hnd nut. danreH M
at
the
ami ni Temple, and one of
every
i
nn1 with dolla and
nf
the prettet. The fraternity colore
Albuquerque boy a of tilue and gold were dUplaye l in
deacr)itlon.
and girla. Sot Juat time that Hantu MireumerM of pufer faun t he llghta.
their and in oft had t nan of the iightM in
t'laun mlaee eometlme
Utlli hnueee, or thitlr rom, are yellow
The White i.iKhtmn- m
a happy
lucked away In far oft placee. hut
played
There
every I my and girl In Albuquerque medium to dtiiuen dial Innuien u
thin tree la to
And. furthermore,
a floor that In filled enough
Mand right out In th opeo, under to viva the riaht duoh of pep and
the blue aky, towering up higher than
hut not too crowded to
moat Chrlatinaa tr
loww, hecauae dance with enjoyment tnd that waa
It mual hold all the preeenta for tha the achievement of t k0 Alpha I lta
Ma mi formal evealag
kid die. Two daya before Chriatmae. dance
dream's
it will atand Ihera In all Ita dlgnit. were much In evidence, and add'd
and on thoaa two nlghta. It will tuin i onxlderulily to the beauty of tha
into a tall pyramid atudded with t elie
nf pvary color, filling
Jewela
llht
Alpha l Ita man and their friend,
vary child' heart with tha myatcry repreaeiitatm - or 11
Kappa Alpha.
and s xqulatte joy of Chrlatmaa.
i
nity
Huma t'hi and of the
man. and their alri frlanda were
Thla In to lie tin Klki t'hrlnttna
They were Mi and Mm
traa. which will ha condui led on a prevent
mora lllieral plan than rvrr be lira John ftcruave. Mi- - jjekman. the
A
Ifykea,
commUtee of hid Ian nf tha rtty, Mlaaea Klalt
lor.i
Ituth
headed hy Mr N J. Htrumqutet, will ( 'heivi. It hi h Sloraan, Myrtle Whitc- M Ita m- -.
Not tua
Kllsalielli
dolla. and lilll.
fill randv
and dr
man toWRMpanple are contributing loj Miphrd, Motile Culpepper, Kmtna
I Tirana
A Whnlr
ipm n '
ii.. ntorc nf KlIlN
Imh Hcoopmire.
Andrew-- .
I.ililun
"f "roly loaatera" haa already ar- - Iturton,
rived ..nd Ilea waitina for the t'hrlat- - I'atlon. Margaret Katt rdaj Alberta
man aim to hlne on them on that tlraham, Marv McMiillin
Helen Mi
ll re and for mine llttla hand loj Arthur. Blanche tiuley, Mre Walker.
laabel I'orti i VtTUflM fJ",l' '. Mar- puh out eatferty toward them
of randy and gifUj ,lr MorrlMnt. (lertrude Kllioit. Mary
The .t.atrll-uttoNora Kmii'v Tlo'lmu
inartrrnoon I. on M
will take place t nrNtmaHowever, the tree will Kariey. I'oroiny tTewsemw. (leralglae
ML
Meatty, Kathrr Mor-yabe in it place, at the interaartlon of Tully Mildred
Slaty VlUon. Kreda Mitchell.
Hold avenue and
"treat, iwn
A ntolnatta
Margaret
Ubauv.i,.
da j beforehand, and will atand for
Mariorte "lava. Mar caret OumJorf ,
two daya afttr
Phillip.
Martian
.... -- .- "
"
11..
la.
Ii
Ul.iu.i
tllll.t
l.il.l.
tree At a meetlna thy Hteveneon. Klada
f.r work for theauxiliary
liena
to the Klk" I Ye.
of the ladlea
Keleher. Dorothy
nhrlaiasae tree. Krlda afternoon, at Ituamdl,Katherlne
Anna McCJulre. Olive Harthe iOSM ihib, it waa reporteil that
It ill ti llcflln. I'lariaaa I'araonH,
the Kir ft National Iwnk had donateii den,
HparKo. KfTa tarter. Nail
Mark'aret
dlHtributlnn,
the
t.nou balloone for
and Iwthei i nnner. and John
300 p
V
the fioldeu Rtsts He,
Pope Joy, Kddle llorgun. Vernon Wllf-- '
I tin
company
doll,
and
Cmid
(try
DOW, t'lllTurd
ItlM Hale. LSMSteSHM
that tliere m a mlecellaneoii dona- Harnhari, Dale Hnyder, Lrtrta
rirthermore. the Ton Poejoy Norman Maytta, Hob
tion of 13 flfU
prom-laameitibera of the iiuxlllar) have
iAIbeiM,
Mkinner. Melton I.ew-- I
to double their namaa with la, iMtfteMarion
That her, Kimball, i'aul
Stiff
Gilbert, John
llkeahamd. Walter
When MM large (ree n lunnnht in Hterrei lleorge ha age. fJeOTM OWeSV
four uthera Will be to night on im Uaorse W hue
ngh. William
ut
arhool one for the Claolc,
he Hacrtd
ildingf'n
Kritk
White.
ay Nuraery. mo- fot St Anthony' Oaofgaa BM L4jhton, rhaatar Rueeetl,
otphanage ami UUt I
the llllilM',in
i oati
m ii in lice laovl' l and I M
home
ooo
Any one who in intcrente.i and
NOUN)
to give gift, the nun BRIDOI tUA II RA1
Mho wiahmil tee rtataa. will help materially JIUMH.
euc-eMun'ripal
gent
i
la
i
of
ne
of
the
lh
with tha
ii girtu are to be Planned for t he dayn b'for
briat
t'hrlatsaas tree
m by le amber i
The Chrlatmaa SSSA will la that at win h Mrs .lack
n December Kaynoida ami Mr- - bmiH Itaymdda
HMking will Im filled
nil- - '
are are enfet liltning next W dneiay af
JO; and the
ommltlei
All k "h lei mm n
dolla.
biiay now riraaalng
The aUair will be a la idge
with lea with i: tiible
of
dmatei are H.ked to be
ard. and
eve i a g uetn for tea a f
ftad Cross aaala, aitiooigh of eiurwS.
ake. luJ
thm t not naceaaari n
- ... along the ted (Vim a al aa la
,
M
J
ritrunoUlat. general
- wirk
chair mas of tha DommUteea
I 'lank
M
Mindlin.
ice
h
wii
nig

A

fr

it'

si

w
Tin-

Hew

Miiiiik

M

ill
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Irene Castle's Latest Dance Gown

Willi

SiTl MS.TJ8! '

Hy MUtfXN IIAI.I.
mndying the hut on
NEW TOHK. Daw 10. t'louda with
K" " m"'1
ncidmt Hy eewing 'or
the eewahining on tham. a faatway of
ii 11 im f
s
ha
The llcl
liarn lln.l- - hlfTiin, and ftir ht thla nrweet (Utitv
urn. lifter I'hrlatmaa. anil will gown of Irene1 Catle'a.
poin-- 1
l
ba
The bodice, of blue aJotfc. h Kttod
cmlier IS.
on ugly enough lo hi ing uut
tui
mlglte tinea, whlla lieinw a maae of
lianelx point a, and dradngn of blua-grantkktaiNh
chiffon aire distinctive charnia
Tha annual cUMtom of the
matron of the Kaatern Htar l to en- to the aklrt.
long le the aklrt. with the unj
pnet
on
matrone;
and
tertain the
hem line.
Thurmla) of the pant week Mm. Flora even grown
iranaporent aa it neara the
It
Hherer wan hoelena In their honor at
an afternoon imriy
The ladiee .itiklc
(Ireen ami yellow rlhhono falling
brought their fancy work and apent
gracefully at the front of t he frock
the afternoon newing.
The paat grand matron. Mra. Jva-al- e add a 'oueh or brilliant color.
Oray fox la the fur need.
Mors " wan a xpeclal gueat of the
were
occaalon
The other Indlea
DIMM. PHI
Harah
Meadamea
Mltrhell. Temper-ano- a tMHl
ATHOI.lt MHIKaHTr'JtH.
Whiiromh. Irene Potter, Fan' 'lara Hogera. Itud
The laadlea' Catholic Order of uuat-nea- a
nie litakemnre.
will have n aoctal and
olph. Healty Fthel llowen. Wltrhr.
, at Ht
Hughea.
meeting on Ihrceme"arroll and ItUm-hMary'a hall, their regular mnetlng
ooo
1
mem
on
ho
will
evening
for
place.
The
rtiit
in
MAY
BoaSkON
The huainewn re Inn i
hem only.
Mra. Max NnrdhatiM entertained at eapectvd to ncoapf only a ahort time
a luncheon Wednesday at one o''
and aewini and oard wnl fallow. May Itobaon.
At a abort bualneeii m-- ei Ing 1 ueefor Ml
atar of "It
v ot th- I'aya to Hintle." which wax vlinwlmr at
i'At ereek. four new image,
hern were initiated.
the
theater Thuradav evening. Uniting Mime old friend of MIm
OOO
Kubaon'e In the city to meet her The BAPTIMT
itt Nd
Mm. Henry It Hrow a. WO.MI N Iii I.MHIITAIV.
guft were
Mra tl I. ItronkM. Mm Levis lirdd.
which
The mimical tea and
Hi.
.tl I .oopold Mevei
the young women of the tto liat
OOO
will give next Friday afterchurch
H.-- M
I Dl It
MRS
noon and evening ut the lrM" iff
Mm 1.
eU thill til
Merf elder antartalned Mlaa laoulae Wllklnaon.
at a pretty bridge party yeNterday Waller atreel, will offer an Informal
afternoon, with mix (allien of playera. musical program that la expected to
of entertainment
he an unuaually pleaaani phtua
With the
The
preceding the luny holiday aoaaon. the young women will have many dah.ty
opportune, Chratmaa thine
affair waa particularly
aell and will aer'-and waa furthermore quite delighttea.
ful.
The hi nme mm prettily arOOO
ranged for the
ami after mM'IAIj i it ii ii s
t RKh
the aame the hoNtcae ier"ed a dainty ' HUM M s I I
were Mea- The gue-l- a
luncheon.
The Hocial club of the Kaatern .Par
I'miiri-. Oaargw A nderman Jr., It. D made then monthly meeting and parW I, Trimtde. Harry SttrtlVkf. ty Wednesday afternoon very ChrlatJ oneI
It I'hambf rlin. C If Conner. Harmaa- y. with
pi if- of holly and
ry Aaplnwall. Ita Kirk, ttenrge DoW-tie- Chrlatmaa
colora bout: and with the
D
W
Hrigga.
Kubank thirty-fivlalte
of hands bually enpnira
Milton
Kirl I'orlerllebl.
Helmick. gaged during
afternoon In Chrlatt
'ai Mulky. t'. T
l'ren h, Horace maa preaent the
making.
pluynd
Keennn .1 -.(' Hiuli, Itoy flraham. bridge, and nome talked,Koine
Mlaa
too
i
K
t liumnkcr
Frank Itola-ntYetlve Applegate gave neverul piano'
Claude
Homer Hpitsnieaaer.
pro-gr- u
aelectiona
for
the
entertainment
.1
Mahry Charles Krown
T
m.
Itlchard Hannii. Itruner K. It (lar In.
OOO
and W lv Mi I 'owe 11
c. K. MM'IKTV
OOO
KliWTH on ICHts
o ii s
r
The Cliriatlan Kudeavur aoclety ot
IMMII NUM. Ml
r n Kngluji Lutheran church
Mra. Hi-r- r
entertained ihn f K at
held a n c nt httaleptte meet ng at the
0 Mtrlety Tnenday aftrrnoon. a BJSSet church
on Monday evening. The folIng at which the study of the I. t:
lowing offl-e- m
for 1921 were alMtetfi
hr!at-ma(l. conatltutlou waa taken up.
praal-den- t,
t'leon;
reel pen were given In reNponne I'refthlent.
Mlaa Urace 1'eternen: aocretary,
to roll call and Mm llerrle
a e
each member a Chrlatmaa hook to Nflxn Margaret Blank; treasurer, Clarence .lohiiNon
keep them in
m
The Women'a Mlaaloimry aoclety of
MrH tlnwils Minn
Alta and Slra.
Hay-Kthe bitter Mm llogrereV. moth- the church hkewiae held He election
er who in vitiiing her thin winter. on Thursday aflernonn, reaulllng aa
fullowa: Freeldent. Mra. C. A Harn-hart- ,
were tt
of l he Hfternoon.
vli-Thi- I'exl
Will he tit
preaiilent, Mra. M Junn-aoTiles
secretary, Mlaa lajtia I'eteraen,
day December 20. and will lie a
Mm Kogrefe will I reaaurer, Mim Florence olaon. MUm
chrlatnniH party
lie l he nOaM (
tileon leil the atudy hour.
OOO
OOO
CM mOINC. iii i n RUN HOlVOBBn
(
I. TRACK Mi l I him i Ua
Mm nave Hherer wan hiMlerw on
Kid turn of offlcura for the Preeby-lerteChrtetlan Kndeavor aoclety
afternoon to the outgolM f
llcem of
duh chapter Order of the wait held laet Tuenday evening at the
i
n c
buatoeag meeting and aoctal,
Kaatern Htar. at an informal afteri
t
Mra Hherer la he praaawl Tim new oft ice in are.
party
John Iturton,
matron, and will retire wlih I ha eteo
realdent: Addlaon Moure, vice presitloil of new officers at the new yfar. dent , John i tgleaby. aecretary , and
ne
The ladle- upeal the afteinoutl
Faw
n i
II" we
Mien
it euaiin r
Ing
The gueHlH Invited
Mary Vrebeter, plantit
( i
i 'lark.
i
Irene rotter t w.i
At thdiwaa
aocial.
aoclety
the
MarsHufTleharger.
May
iiimhIihi.
vided into four pa rta for a I re k
Haekar, Joaaphlna Hoik.. Man da Rttsl
pari being repn Mooted
k'. Alice Lew le. Marv Dorrls. Mar hloeut.tte each
They Wrre the
.ithlelra."
garct lllehl ltioMll
Kal.
a tut a Mi f lonh. i hapm.i n "Do More." the ' Do Utile." the "lH
l.eaa" and Hie "Herd Knock" team."
ami ( ampnei)
Medals, made from the topn of tin
nam wore presented to the winnem.
and he In. I, ii tie" team, the wlnner, re. eiet the loving cup a tin
The truck oveniM im luiled high
hurdle, relay hammer throw and
high jump, aitd wero ull vastly en- n

p roarers a by coming mualil-an- a
whoae lalente are halna foatered
and dnvnoi-- d by (he rbib
The meetlna raeolv: MaaM ilo a
heppy family gathering OVWai toa-- er
together by free dlecuaelon. all
newtng lovn.tv to the organlaai Ion.
refreahmenta
A aocial hour and
concluded the buelneea meeting

atudent
mrl

Weilm

JuJJm

I

I7ri.

MIDDY

000

1AV

I

tan

ration.

OOO
rip:
and nr.n civn
The Tip and Pen club

Nttin

r

!

Middy dance al flnrfey
Tha
hall at the t'nlvereity bun night, gU-eannually to help the glrle to gmi.
'
even
in 'lute. I. waa heaps of run
though the boya ware Juat
glrla
dreMed that way.
There waa good
inualc. and all fraternity women and
women were there for
a good time.
The committee In charge coeadeted
of Mlee Blanche Ouley and Mlaa l.ii

men hand mede many of them an
appeal wa made for each member
present to double her Mat of gift.
All promlaed
Within three houra ef-tthe meeting Mrs Herbert Onlls
reported to he chairman t hat ahe
had eeenred "fifty additional glfta"
for the Klka' Chrlatmaa tree; for children, tiler quota doubled would hava
Iteen ten mure).
"How did you do
the question put to Mra
It" waa By
Qallen
r the telelively use
phone Htid hy appeit litis lo tnoi Iot
hearta I know," was Ihe refdy.
OOO
I
OltlMt.llllv
tne of the most

run

Mlins.

interesting and
probably moat profitable meetlna
held in tha htatory or the Fortnightly
Music rltlb was that Tueauy evaalng
In the Woman'a club.
There waa a large attendance of
memt.i t und a lively dleruaalnn over
the proposed changes in Ihe club
,i clauaa
i..
tine
that
provldeit for memherahlp. tiinh ing
eligitde only t hoee mualrinna who
could qualify aa aobdata after being

approved In
miners,
tord f
wan a elauen cnnaldered from all
viowpolnta
Mush tans
thetnaelvee.
high clerai enlolata. contended that the
brigade of active workers In the club
Who have backed the artlata eoncerte,
and phllnnthroplc venture, and hare
prepared inaplrtng papera germane lo
the huelneee or the club, era a vttal
pari of the eluh Ufa.
The constitution wae adopted with
changes
These changes elevate tha
atandard of the club, and Include tha
momla?rahlp thoec who ran contribute
to the work and literary and mualnal
departments. The choral department
la to be promoted aa one of the
the-- Fortnightly
bram'ba
The coming conrert
of Virginia
Ree. coloratura aojurano. January la
waa spoken or.
In aeveral a pen. hea
the memners reviewed the splendid
achievements of the elub In the apnn- eorlng the artlata cnuraee year after
year and filling audltorluma
with
people who are becoming music en
thusiasts the superior local eoncerte
hv professions! club talent, and tha

of tha University, whlah haa hwen oraaTHawl
for only a ahort time, bide fair In
be an organisation that will belfvell
Kvery untw.-eltworth encouraginghaa He llttla group of literal r
men. the nualeue of an organleaCon
that le usually representative of tbe
beet literary material In the
and entrance into It le an event in
the Ufa of a young student with
Not only the
aaplratlona.
rsitj. but the town la proud of t hi
circle.
aomet hi ng
reareeente
w It
th.it nil are eager to fouler.
At pMbnt. the Pipe and Pen club
numbcST about eeven. among them
memliera of the Cniveraltv faculty
Tlana for eolld organlratlon. aatend-ir.- g
tha limitation ot memtierahtp
with the view to improving the elub
and for making It an Influanre nf
i ne nigneat eort in the echool.
aro
under way now.
It te the hop of
the crub to publish a power of tie
own. when theae plana are pertaeted.
Into which the beat literary ability
of lha school will go
OOO
t wivKRarrv Ntm-Pavid 8 Hill, president of the
Ir.
rnlveretty of New Mexico, haa received many iettere of lata from
collegea compliment ng h
on the "Handbook for Gold-anc- e
of
Underaraduate
Wudente,"
which the Inetltetton hea juat published
t
The booklet coutalna
pagaw.
Tha Cnlveretty Is sending out circular letters to all high school prln- i pa is,
city and ooupiy auperlaleaO-ent- e
In the stale aaalng now many
learners wouia r.mmr- - to etton't
1 summer
course at the Lnlverelty hare.
The circulars iWeW forth briefly
the advantaaes the university offers.
The estansfon room for the wr.
men's dormitory at tha t'nlveralty
have just been completed and will
be ready for nee next week, according
to Hr lur lj tt, Hiii. president of Ihe
t'nlveralty.

THERE MUST BE NO CHRISTMAS LIKE THIS
IN ANY ALBUQUERQUE HOME THIS YEAR

Milady Retains Her Mystery

a ..I

in.it

I)

Mra. A

rnanagi'i and
i clary.

Mi

publicity
nard Meyer

Iteitx.

-

loyed

net

OOO

UtlM

siI
II. s l
M AltlsK
INN
of the Tamnri k
management
The
Inn i commencing -. a aerlee of Hun
wit h dinner at
dav afternoon tegavea e'Cloek. atul iuuhhfor a large
Theae are
purl bf ita patronage
mUClel with Im il.irlon and
card" lo Ihia-- c people who too oil's
give he inn at I'ujarito their pulton
age
Ten will be Kirn'il all alter
noon, I harS Will be nuatc tlnougi
ti
the time ami ii regular dinnt r
D

Will
1

narxed
he Hiindn

Hi

MVefl

Mm Kobert Dicta, Mm H H
Kenneth Ileal, of New
Mra. Leopold Meyer. Mta Brae
Keiieseedi Mian Rdlth ChtMtsre, Mi
Mc
MlflB Katharine
l.orna l,r-1- fr
Mlaa Angeln.i Howden Mlt
Mtllen
Kvangellne
Mlra
Kathfr Howden
Perry and Mie Florence Weiller

Hrookf.
York.

OOO
MAJtlMN HtthT.
crowd of about 2d Htfh achool
boys and a'rl are commencing t
meet regularly t hrough t he w ut ei
to dance at the homrji of v.iriou
membara of the circle, und held theli
Hda v e ening at the
firat dance
i
N
whan Own
Mat ron home
The gueiif wi-- r
MeSteSI waa boat
Man-ellMlaaCi
drunafald
Helen
th"
Klnora
Milnet
Matnn. Jnarphine
ftirry. Helen and
Hoaalte
Davla.
cure Htevena. Virginia Meldtttdfoea
Helen Hnyder and Koaemary Morgan,
and Maxwell Merrltt, Howe KHer.
( 'harlaa
Hanjamln,
Dearing.
Joe
Charlaa Barber. Paul Morgan, Hill
Ht an ford
Noble.
Woodford
riacott

OWSM
A

ill ItS'TH

I

XL

day will be oh
Woman'a iluh iext
Friday
with recipes for
nln.ii- - puddlngM find other i iii,
cm for the eeagaajk
and with an
ing exhibit ion of cookery.
Ther- - was no meeting of the aluh
riday. and the program planned for
t hot
l.i
"ill he given later in the
year.
I, h; r'leieher.
The fiine,,i t.f Mr
at one time flrat vce president of
tin Unmans club, wilt be held Mon
hiy afternoon, ami all members of
Mm eluh urn e peeled to attend in

a

Jamlaon. Mr

KK'H

H

Donseacle Hi
rved a( the

O'olooll

afair- - Hill la given
fief noon and eenig
t
but will
reatri. "
intvi
patresM
OOO
I.I NGHEOft 1 M Miss
lltOlNIA t Alllt
A
nrly brtde'a lun heon Wa sn byn
MIm
irfinia Carr reeterdey
hi hw hems
Mrs Heary Hoif
Pink and white Irere the cnlom of
and rtweet
the flower
cartiutivn
peee ami of tha place cards; ami
i here were tiny sUppera
filled with
Invited
ore ng' bloaMiitm for favor
henot Were. Mra O, L
in Mlaat'arr

eerv

ID

Fuhtnn

"

body

A r

By SAN

fr

'

I
pa Meat It
the AUl
wait
ania to ram up frm i tranMna In
a 4ua
m T..rk hartmr
Tha koat
traublaa
at tan in th Mianitne
tedbo.a houra
sp"r
at nuftrantln
atah' at night iator
out until tt w
the' rama down the gangn'-anlShe" waa tha m atertaua igdy
wanad for. a trained atyta autaertty
could take aa faahlnn
"I
ahaa
I
waa aapacialiv impatiant
geepel
to haar what Rthal Unyd Mtnlfla
would have to tall ma nf eereete and
waa unnther famln'ne BtylgBi roe
comfortably atuffad wuh aM in gSSt
had raa1
rad trior v rubbtah
they aaarlng tkam m Part"
vt
damandad. aa anon aa wa raagttt
aur braatha. in tha cah that -- hiriad
in loward tha Vandarhil' in xnd are
ton4on''
thay atlll wearing them
m wiar tham
and will they rontmu
har In Amartr, That Mttni to be
thla
tha great myaterv of tha at
! adda1
paaeon
Mlnlfta
amtiad Miaa
Myatarv.
wman a
That la tha kave.
kn
Wate i Huea
hares
two
motvt M
a
look at
aar fron
tt la luminoua and
at Your
Tou ha
impanatrabta
4a a aofter radiance and a greater
myatarv w man"
And claver earaatrr 'a eemana
Mrat and moat nafaaary aid to
wnnifn d'i n.t go wlth- 'out thalr aiara anywhere tanapt ta
La
runn:na
H
bad).
-

'''

hrtue

f

LUIS
rlik for tha nwil parfaet beauty, and

for ua who are only everagv. it ta. wall.
It a beeut
tda'
"I (aw enough an haard enough
whlla I waa In Tarla act 1mdon during tha paat two month to he frankly
har of woman,
hewtlde(d - hen
hara In America, talklne about going
Set but
waa
without thalr oereete
franklr amaaad at auah pattar bafe.r
I avar avr want abreaaVae
drmt t
need to - te Tarts to undaratand
of thaaa
tha commoniana
nd god taata
fundamantala of beautj
-- fraetlv
But
that make woman
people dn look ro Pana aa an orarla
on atyta anft while at la la oftan
an it
and mtaintarpratad
taata and
ta far Sleoread rroni
to tha waarar.
Ita
taeomingn
tha
avowed purpoae of .nhanring
beauty of women giva it an undaair-abl- e
important
reeii mon enfant, that
"Let ma
the aimlred woman In faria and Ln
dan and a vary plica t want ware
waartng eoreebi of anma kind. Juat aa
tba raall alewsr Amartcan woman ta
each individual woman
deing
type nax-efound har own lndMdua
enough te mak tr'iit'ot mankind or
auaptcieua womankind quite cara'n
that aba had tham on There you
hava the whnia triek of It juat aa
much eereeiry aa may be neeeeeary to
wandirtng hnaa bank to gracenai
ful drawing, and not a bit mora than
neoeaaary to arcotnpMah tha appear-- 1
el ft'UJ aTaxsfulASSIk''
ajf-- a

OOO
HOMlK F
A compliment to the vtsiting mem-erof the Franre K WllUrd school
hoard will lie the tea mid mualcaln
at ihn V w. c. a recreatiou parlor
Monday evening.
The aeaaionn ..f the
school board will be hehl afternoon
and evening "tid the aocial hour will
Im nt f. :n t
lock
tiucsts will
be Invited and will include the F K
W s hooi hoard, the local commitire
of white rlbhuners and haal officers
and fiicmt. Mi's, tjart'ln, wife of the
rum ul f i nm Mexico, and a group of
Muawill be provided
loal leadera.
hy pupil- - of Miss Kslelle
nick The
charge of i he tea is Mra
eonintl"
H
F I -- .belle. Mm A Uteri Morris
jlra H L tiallra. Mr It C IUns-nn- d
a group of high eehool girls
Visit nc members of the F K W
caUed to consider the
achool ho
location of the Frenrea K Willard
ehool. ppoinilng of a superintend
ent and fscully and other matterH
be
will
aertalninc t the erhnoi
.lgai Hewitt of Kan'.i
Mr .iIrt.M.
li 't of Oklahoma
City A
Mitirr.
' Clov. y w Striv "f
B Au'"'
Mi
I. una la the
Hoiomon
r.
Lo
onlv board "lamber not present
i' ii tnmi t 4 ere Meade me a Porter
fiald HhiwooiI -- nd atruimi'ii '
IN

There Will Ba None But Happy Home If Each One Doe Hi. Part
Here Are Two Practical Way to Help
The Empty Stocking Fund

Ii is hoped, with Mm inoinaoatrifasitfd lo th
Albuqno-qu- r
Kinply Klm-kiiiKnurl, tn
rivid'
fMIM (Uffleiriil ta ware UhrUtBUI
In
v
Albuquerque ho
Coalribuimiit, t the
Oil
Baaty ataakiag Fusd my
madi- - in ihp atoevaal
BT The Herald. Tha bsaeps nfflce
Hewn
if
I
impel'
them Any Ninnnnt from 2"
oaala ta tlOll sill In iMlaoaM,
Until nrwuspan
will imiIiIi.Ii roaplal Uata of diiimis. arthoinh
llllllie-- . will m,l i,' iiIihIiPi
when Ml
Tin- Hm liat of Kinpty gtofjasg Knml eonthli
Uton is lieniL- mliiher hy the newspapers today.
TIm- Bmpty stiickiriK fnnit nUo in
to be aitniiii
iHlered by Ihe I hariliea bureau through l)i Bern-inaiianil the Salvation Army through Captain
(iuet.1
The.- nun KNOW where help is needed.
The will oai this fund to Ihf very best advantage.
Ie?t your eontftsatioaa be .ally. The amount
ftm should give is not even auggentcd
That i for
ooo
each one of us to dei'ide
to our Uleana.
I
uk im sl l.hs
Ii
TIU I
is Hie ipiril hebiud the eontributiun Uiat count
CHI11TM
When tha ladlea' auxiliary to the and the imall Kid "dl tind the name weleouiv
and
ommlttea met end reported
Klka'
i
at the lai'iS"! oue.
iii ftft pledged bv Albuquerciue wn .t-- ve the naue

i.r

This la Clothing and
Toy Collection Day
Promptly at 2:30 this afternoon 40 automobile
will leave the Klka' club, eaeh ear aaaipned tn a
sh eet Theae ears .ull
Klks who will look at
every front door atep in Albuquerque. Kvery bun
die left mi i front door atepVill he gathered up ami
earned to Salvation Army headquarters where i'
will be delivered to Captain
and Rabin Berg
il! h.ive eharge of th- Uae of the uia
man who

(n

flut

teriala

In every enmtcitable home in APtHfeniMI
there are artielea of elothlag
hich are worn but
atill uaeful; which are not being used and "!
uill not be uaed. There are alto toys in th
els store rooms and garrets of homes wher
dren have grown up. Those Who feel like isakini:
bundles of thrv materials will help greatly in the
cause nt' rliristmas comfort for all in Albuquerque
Whatever you choose to give have it securely
tied in a bundle and have the bundle on your front
door step promptly ut 2 'W thin sfternoop,.

raX

Society

V

ALBUQUKEQUE KTKDAT HERALD, ALFUQCERQtXE,

at the awsorlallna room

le.

J.ONIX.N.

10-

(Ion

T..T

And Conquer It; Wed Leaders
And kule Through Them

V UTIWTD v
Till. WKKk
Th aopboiuot i girl rva
W.

-

N.eflamCtL

uh

John

i iiatnH
no .dor was held, and n
apendlna' dcllRhiful social hour fulloared.
vv .
on busiUllN 1.R1 NSIl I l i.l, 1 s
inNrift
Milter
rrt
Mrs. Jvan wrknsfsld entertained nt
in the city.
dinner Wednaaday evening, one of a
cenaa of affairs of the aort which he
tins beOn irlnK n
Thcra were

Plschor and Mr. kirn est ICdwanl
Nov 10.
Mrs. Ted Mollifletd nnd her dauah-teare the miests of Mrs. Ifolllfleld -

Maid,

datuehter of
Marwhall KVeM oi t'hteayo, la wife of
Admiral Lord I lenity, first sea lord
of th admiralty.
stopper at the mTh iHiihess of MarlborouadJi w
tficedray
evenuiK the Mlsa OUJyx Iaacon, another Amen
can Bil l.
Th Karl of Orenard. greatest land
owner In Knplnn1
has as hie Wife
Mills, dauahtwr
Miss BaMrtrto
of a Nw Yorli miUioiuur.
Mim Alberts
of Vow York
Kilen

nun

I

j

man of the fentral Drlaonnrs of War
'
o oiitfw dunnf the wiu
A
leading Herman rilploirmc la.
l Baron Wilhelm von Prh ten, atnr,-1
ThIsador to Poland.
baronea wan
I Miss
Cfetbattn Btrney of Washing
J
'

Jhfee d
ver 11,00
'erv coujtr

other leading Amsrican women

tor

In

Tlemsiorff. wife oftj
Ofrmm am bassa d or to

von
i

h

ofThcrM
of the ftr! I
test In Nov
Woe

sreai
ran

YfnW

-

Will

tmthi (his w
Th a a van
ififirrf.w

m of Prince rhrlatonher
known as the
M.
Mrs.
W.
formerly

wlnm-i-

Vtfisn

ntm

to

ft

Mr
and rsk.
Mensnl. Mrs I'oi
aker aM Mrs Oleasner nreixired it
ilt-and
and ' relahlon Koruk
j
an naa;ro hoi in
I'mnerenk, dresw-iserved ft 11 ''. a mtmt nvproved
tho ladles, who had kept
in the i.nrVaronnl durln,
the business seaalon and waited fir
make usi the irMM-- r Irr.
uiht tosana1
f: utMn IteulM t, I've
presnlon.
Been Thlnklnr " which th" men were
)ust in the snood to acewpt
Theef were fort two men inter
talaod.

-

rj

New Archbishop

D

ltl.AR or

l.lMlA
annual 4'hrtstmna

II. D u

Mr.'l.in

Miis

M'iry

i'arr..ll

Ktt

tin- rant in
few
hihI liefore irniiitl wishes In dJapOM
of every tritumeil hat in the hop.

5,

rt

$18.00 Hats for
$25.00 Hats for
$45.00 Hats for

'

WE HAVE
Whirl, n,n-- i he eSaad mH MMalttaly.
Snnie nf these hnl'. me worth $12 "0.
These hatH will lie aolil at price rftutrinic

95c to $3.95

Just

"De-lightfull-

y

Pure."

$35.00 Dresses for
$45 00 Dresses for
75.00 DresHt:i for.

Each box a pleasant
surprise fresh from
the factory to you.

A

Wliilr doirjt yonr Ohrittni's
Shopping Ift u nhow you
our Nnvajo Bliinkats. Wn
hnve tome very exceptional
weaves

Chawt"
T N

4

I

liano

7

I.

t
l
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H. S. FARLEY

UNITED

--a

CIGAR STORE
l

Octet

Hie

nfijdrn ''
i

Ttubensteln
Wllllajns
Vocal "WToie My 'am van Ha
Ifrstad"
Mian C. Wllaon
Vuca I
Mr. Lou If Heaoei.b'ii

Baloctatl

.. Uotlard
Piano "Au Matin"
Mian 0 Harden
Vttcat
sate
'
la

i

ib.
lol
t

OUkin.-Mr. Thoi.
niflBS Dance"
'

Woman's

M. Hands.

I.
. k

m.

llarir,

H.

DIAMONDS

.

HrnhoiH

Arditl

flub

Wb khin.l

;.o,l

I

Instead of Giving Something Showy and
Flashy, Give Something Useful and
Worth While

A LIFE TIME REMEMBRANCE

r

).

Useful Gift Christmas

FOR CHRISTMAS

1Hk

I.ollttby"
M

Make This Christmas a

N

man K
alornun T I.
hsrdt. C Parsons, t:. Wilajir. M
Kasterdny r'h.rt-- t Wllnfoi 1
ley. E Mearns. o. tMaon. M Mur-phj- r
O. Johnson. It Heflln it

Electric Toasters
Electric Grills
Rogers Silverware
Casseroles
Flashlights
Pocket Knives
Auto Robes
Roller Skates
Carving Sets
Combination Range
Pvrrxwarr of all kinds.
Electric Irons
Electric Pircolator

'
M '"ui n anletldtd nevirtnefll "t fmri' white UMl Bfrfrrt
uisrkl.iiii dwWHje. MMUSed w Mm MlaS deaifim ia tsiinua,
,.'. ,.i Orncn flold nf Stnaa wnrfcaMaaMf)
u en Rnd tin
thinifs yon Hum .ii thw rtore. tth mtrnXv i
ami im
y ahopping uniiiiiil whfi, yot, tap tare bj mnkiif your iinrcliawn
-

11.

liu.iut Oveitux

mi

'

Iwi. ..'
utrui.iM elle

(k) " lr. us flaloi"
I. .V. M. ttrcheaira
Misses
Wllllaios, D i 'atueron,

..

Hbopurtl.

T.

I.i

ktiuii

Call, w.ite or phone lor out new Illustrated Gift Bool;
II will olvi' JTOSl (WlaSuia slioppin,; prubUtu

K.

i

T. atkrawa. J Wilkinson, h u'ii
K
kittaon. V. Kaech. L
iatit
IfarrinKion. & Bryan, and U
Morsan
MM V. 1.11(1 s
11 M PKtlM.I
Mo, MimI.- -i

Our Name and Reputation Guarantee
Every Purchase

OOO

Klatlar aaBarUined

Don , wail until th.' Iai ininui. hefaee "a d mi'ii
A : utull doposit n
bow, ana eoop ai your i i. tin

li'ippiaf,

shop
urtirtiv

Gifta Boujrhl Flov, Will Et Laid Away Until You Want Them
Get in Betel jr Tiffany Mcur.ir.gi, in Yellow or White
Gold. Our Spscia! at $50.00

Perfect Gem,
XWb NftT J

Hon of the
br(Uu
ock
e Hull fav.

4y

Th'- -

J. Cnrky

.uccoiMf

m hli antHrmym. th
11r,l1"
Urn Cwth-;jr'i(-

th-- UU

Ufht

'.'h"1

Jama.
ana

Jt

whippet

cream

a

LL

AT NEW LOW PRICES

Other from $10.00 to $1250.00

on Norh

OArdixui OlbbOBS

AVKXCK

HI

M

Pin no "K.. rik.iieiiui

N

mora.

WIST fUNTRAti

itnxcnette del ftnt llor
rioaa"
Uaat
Iwr-vihMl-t'nmeron
Vocal "ieii bVWoodman

MIhmos

robai baiora ajoUiiafc

0

$29.00
$59.00

"i

Mist

Micfaaf .

$15-0-

artley Ohop

pattemi.

rind

a Few Dresses Left

Kvcry one. Iiow over,
more than lair
nhe. run! hi th owe pi ices they nn larfain
whidi ,houli( not leave n one of t:ein in
the Immmm over

Without coat of hdmlnsiun tn the ;n?b
lie.
The nrogri.m I' under the
J
W Knw und
of Mr
John likkan.
Tlie proicram Is as follows:
1.
(. N. U. Chorus
"Alma Mui-rand reheatra.
Hoy''
2 fat
.. Twior
"Mother's
fbi "The dear old place" Wilson
c
Mun'H
"The Ked
Dlh
I.

EtW

$6.00
$7.95
$9.95

Children's Hats

200

lates, you have missed a confection

(1IIA-NAI-

flip iii

Over $9.95

If you have not tried
our Romance Choco-

29.
M i riu n
Mine
Orunsfeld who has
been atteioliua whool nt Lnxann", has

A1
Wedrn iiI
f . . .u k
:
rioiori
a tempting four oavpaa luneh was ' OVfiBI . VI P.N i UOM IN'H
lo
served
the anient who included :
rTfON
.Mi'wintix'H m Mank n A. Mundell,
The Wotiuin' i bib of i he i'oni;reK''-llinnF B. Demits. F. It Herod. .'. C.
rhureh behl their numml i

Nothing in the House

7

In the cliy th.u
It K written her friend
will spend th- riiri-lmkolldnvs
TOP she
: famou
it Ht Moi
Kuropenn
r
r Ilia hultd
lor wtnier -- port-.
.ft.
HIH
i rt'NTRrW
M
she will anter
In Put i. whn
DltntKHH VV MMtl-Ht'l- t
I
will specbAliac in
reneh a ol
tn'Otf t'lM NTKHH
iN Mi 'IB KN sho
!
rinan.
Ml- - yXnll i HublK-llWere dainty flask of imported perwho has be. n
iMlilnic in I'hlcaM for the pat sr.-erfume
I monih
has
retu
'nil home
Mrs. John
Pvitckard waa bnatoiai
to the Thurmlay Auctiui
lub last
Mr. and Mrs j. c akutx had
week, and entettalm'd with a ilallclotis
guests lat week F. It.
I
o i.,ck lunohoon at the Harvey their house
mate, ami I.
latnnlna of Wuh!n-i.".t. of th" ehih wre: McTary of
Hon".
Wash.
lioh-ertHeadames C K Hmyer. tieoiae
W C Zcrwer und Frank Diee- Batty ArrmL Mi,
Mi
An- 'rlaty
MiM Nannie DK ky of Amarlllo ilrrniHii and
is the ajusst of Mian Lnrena Perkln. nvr oi imp inriaw ot i ne ti.unrooR
Mr. and Mr
John Barry nnd Mr. Ilih si h mil. will be home
W. If. I hick wort h ret urned Monduv ia to sfiend the hnllda- y
a
from
irlp to Kl l'.4o.
Mr rt H. (loodrich ami two tlanah-- t
Mi M. Mandril of Aikialiaril4a,
of la
cr. Doroi hy a nd
who I the- house juet of Mr Felix lup. are in the. city France,
lo aeml the week
Mantlell. wn honor'e iit bridae party end with her parent. Mr. and
Mm
at the home of Mr. Fkl Mandell,
W

AMK.ttK'ArV
WIKi
WtMKS
KIHtM
RI.'NNlNtJ Kl'ltnli;
r
TO BOTTOM OOr NT Wei

Hartley leaVi fur

ilay.

from

Pt 'HN
Ml MH
S
MIns Helen Hill of Homx l .ill
ID. n
friend nf Mine liOtft
iHlearns' ai Northwestern I'niveraity.
and Mlsa lxrrain Kindred of Fort
iHmlth. Ark . another coileae friend,
will be In the cliy In a few days to
be present at the weddlnc of
Mlsa
Mearns to Benlumln Kennedy on
I

M,.

--

l

OOi

OOO

tTH'B TO HAVI.
or vcvKir"
"nirnMK
Ok 4tt rday aftero'M.n. He.-- e ruber S,
the rueln..'i clot- n. ;. th- - h
of Mias Mcllta f'haer In dlscitas plans
hoM
r per-- i rr a Twrttlln de Nove.lad to
vrn- - at th Woman
ctub wn December S
by the
A cowin litae anas
president. Mta Vlraie Itomero. to re- 'I
I. the
institution
After the buslAtl
AT fi;
iness meet nv dlli'(OUs ref renh me n
rluh
wore served by the hostess.
Th
mt
lirtitK" for
the membafa who aitrnded
the
ttieollna- were the Mlsws i ir lu Pin
obaax Mela Bed lib.
Vlraie Roinaro
I
A
I
I.
h
KOI RJC (l.'t'll
la Vr tr. hrlda- eiut. m t Tuesday
after noon With Mre T W
Telf :
TrlaW MW'l-- i ttae last meetlna wartH sr- - l.ipltn Mnntano
and M
AtiJrt
ter .he new yaatr. wften Mi Mere Vltll
t'.o-- hl
T!
will antsrtaln
th m
OOO
maatlrur ts to bo held on the third of I MX I IISMA Ml M
.'s nuarjr. ' "Va1,-.T-rin iMittMi i vri:nT.
Friday,
1th. the I'nlver-dr- y
'X)MM1 M l
HKJTtNt.
asaemlily hour will be devoted to
n
proarram. alven by tnem-her- s
W1TKll
..!! roeeiHas
nntstcal
and ao;-n- r
ui which a'l
of the faculty and undortrradu-ate- .
the men of toe CntTtmwnliy of Whh'h
of the deunder the dlrectb-.Thote- who will
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DR. DOCHERTY TELLS OF WORK
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THE ALBUQUERQUE SUNDAY
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Any Booze at Home?
Agents Need Search
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THE GIFT THAT'S
ALWAYS WELCOME
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Is the kind of gift that is always useful, and
of inch gifts there is probably no other that
is to universally acceptable to women,
young and old, us
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The poattion ltt the busy convert
singer la often unfortunate, as tbara
la very Utile time to give to the
detalta of tho home, ff range to any.
aome of ray children showed no great
musical Inclination. In such ease. I
Now.
did not force tham to etudy.
regard thla as a mistake, as it seems
to ma that many children will not
atudy unless they haVe very mrong
inducementa. If the
t tha pupil
be made delightful,
0 ha nee or
shows the least po
to reapond
musical ability and
Lha trouble
to favorable condltl
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mothers will agree with ma that what
Obtna term lack of musical hbrilty or
lack of musical inch imt ion. is nothing but pure indolence mixed with
i' "cuasednasa "
Oh. the
diplomacy- - that aome ohll-dre- n
will resort to in order to avoid
a few minutes practice' Tha average
child will think of more excuse for
avoiding pructlce than all the politrumped up
ticians of fTurope
for the starting of the Kuropean war
when it is porfecl plain to everybody
that the rea.1 reaaon was tha fight to
maintain mllitarlam.
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t he
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has to do Is to thhlnk and the child
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If the little one hua the least Idao
that litre is u chance to evade prao-il- t
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all up" The child
Will Use that chanc as a lever until
the practice period Is over. The ideal
Is, of course, to make the practice
pei lod so pleasant that the child Will
want to practice.
That Is the ideal.
With some children it works and
with others It la a flat rallunOr
the brightest children, ninny ar- - often the
most
indolent. (lain the
child's enthusiasm his love intereat
If you possibly can but If you own
not, severe discipline may be ne
Never mind what people write
I
in books.
would not give one hour
of practical experlet cs thnt I have
had with in children all about me
wbolifin
lrar of hock- - upon
bringing up children To reason with
a boy, ut some stages of his mrfrfcl
nnd spiritual upbringing, Is almut gs
ueeful as to reason with a machine
gun in the hands of an enemy The
only thing lo do Is to administer a
good spanking
'me of the reason
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A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

VtiEtontritldAirr
I uLL offftntbom,
Tortoise Shell

Glasses

WRITING PAPERS
of GOOD QUALITY
We have noticed a constantly increasing demand at Christmas time for boxes of stationery in tha better gnidet of paper, and
to meet that tteniand, have provided for this
holiday season the largest stuck of inch
papers we have ever had. The selection is
very wide, and bo is the range of prices.
Every box is in good taste and a choice may
be made to please every fancy.
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Wanted!
Large Clean Cotton

RAGS

Friday Evening, December 16

Atlmiasion
50c and 75c

Per Pound

Delivery Service
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Whether it is a box of writing paper, or any
other gift you may choose from this store-lul- l
of pills, we'll gladly undertake to de
liver it on Christina., eve or morning.
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The government Is unkloua to get
teacher fot Hie Indian schools,
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local civil service secretary yesterda.
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granted
to Mondaj so Mrs liyrd nnd auporilllendents will get
Haturla
from
eon Id la prese-i- t
Local OJambt "
)00 lo
a year plua t he
.
30
x
Porter field, Mrs. per
tire Mrs.
month Increase.
Thomaa II mv
and Mrs, N. J.
lu .iijNfi of the demand in thla
Mru muu 1st,
apidfc.it
will be i t ceivad
field
ion-i- ..
rlng all Indme-mofli- a any tune, untiltons
llcsidt
future notice u stint
of varioi
ootnmunltHNi
ae4 out.
)
the fo.ii ring Influences of each
in the future, there will be
nppheat ions for fun It y memhvra John H. Seth Buys
onajdarau
stip intend
The
Messenger Service
e
A
probaidy will
ii pi minted
cnllt-Kwoipan Is lieing
idercl fa nibly by nrvet .1 of the
II h'eth of the llai
tnemlit-rsuperintend nt
as
The armJohn
Motorcycle agency has Just ur
of tha rahon! hm year
llliat d the rt0 Messenger S rvn o
was Mtsr sinnie itry.t nt or I'ortuios iwhich
I1.1t had an off it
on 'opp r
Who 1. inie from teaching In Tenneabee
li Venue
The messenger service Is
to take the pooltton
Miss itryant is P11W
agency
Willi
b"
lo
the
connectod
now ensTOgnU in similar work Mi Misoffice
North
teel
souri, ffthe hat sent Iter hearty comm Mr .f th. new ggft
According
mendation of the school, and good chines and etpiitment will be In
pic liking a
wishes .for its siut-ir-tfor the messenger servo e and
Mlft
from herself and sister. Mrs stalled
the priti' lor messenger mtvico
Kelaey. who was teacher of needleei
work in the school lut yeMr
A propOottlOOl
Mrs A fl S.
'lilrrtalnt'd the Kr1
for a cottage tyateni
Idge t lul. the post
of iiisillutlons wilh .1 teiitriil ant-mblHatpin lootus. bah been
ball ami
submitted to the hiuiid members by
Miss Mary Ptaaotta of Nbnla !
that
has been mailed to board members
mid will he considered
Tha local Kika dub hava offered
heir todit'e rooms for the board
PEG-O'-MYHEA- RT
meeting.
UllU It mme tuonihs until Thank"

9-

a:

jPl,

1.

h
been 1. .if .1
rommlMMon
era. at the reeonimendation of health

of

BOARD TO

Cjmp Plra Girli palntmrf
bungalow (at top), and
learning how to mind baby
in lanitary faafiion (in lower
picture).

v';;

Action May Be Taken on
Selection of Location
for Institution

mlnullon . eompaied with form r
years, while diphi Iktua haa ahcv a
hallge. (hottgh nntie
little if itli
eeiving
have kMOMN
infected.
t saiiitury
10
point of view.
t
ton rnguttf have been
In
obtained In the pi ivy campaign
the ni all were rnplacc l or
in satisfactory manner hi loan than
m
vreeka, while in the eounty where
persuati ve no attires alone could he
adopted, over :tau new buildings have
been constructed to date.
11
The following ordinances have

Mirr.hir

given.

Infant care given:
attendance, 430; at

IET HERE

i

Number

Pre-nat-

Instruetlnns

,

FRANCES E, WILL

I'.ahy Show war-helth- - si '.nd week
in November.
With an :ittendance i f ever 40 kaitggg
1I1.1I
Off il.em
being l he, number alTwelve ihy
lotted fot each day.
h stria ti
and
stk ile nt a) Miryeont,
Tour private nuraea volunteered their
aervlctts, Bjg well us many private
A
model baby's life Was
shown in detail on the screen by
menu- - of the attrai i"ope. while ail
the retpiiallet for the bnhy Were on
exhibit due to kind need of furnitin
at ores. etc.
arid
An
rampaign waa run In the
count with very - ttiafact or y result
Typhoid report- -- how a mark 04) dl

4

invaattgat-ed-

oe

Fiaid s.ipplh-- I.
Number cafe, store and market
inspections. i.Ouf.
2.
Number dairy inspections. 409.
I,aboralnr
a tuples axandnad. 221,
Mi'k
2 ul,
W'n t ar an m p lea eaatnl ned
It tires,
diagnosis,
Ini'htheria
1T4 relekse.
WlT sis.
,
feces
und
WassermiMi.
urine. I3k
gonoc
in. r
21. sputum,
mlseellaJteo
AiitntnUtratlnn
tlays worked health
, 1h0.
clerk, 291; sanitary in
171 and 201.
r,
Travel, rnllea. health officer
annttnry nap errors. 0.341.

In 19X0.

&

llrgb

abated.

iinico, ,42,
homes, 1.V71.
a. Meetinga mm hers classes, at
I nspect ed
n
Mid) - wi ves
4.
a nd
stnieted classes individually, 1(3.

mda.

i,ta

nuisances

inatructiona

1.

m

,
"i the flrat time in the history of (he county viuclnatluu of all
count y school children wna attempt
d And. though not completed In the
prlng due tit poor attendance, th
objective, SH per cent protection
small-pox- .
again-tin been reached
tnl autumn.
ft.
tine of the flrat project a nt-- i
nipif.i hy hr director of the
me nt wiis
campaign for better
In Ik
Itetiiit of lust teat a and la
Bpertinna ahoWa
deereafe Of biic- term count to almost one thu'd of the
0
report.
Altogether,
last year
new milk arns. and 4n
tiHtifis
milk houses have lnn udded to help
In adImprove the duality of milk
piisteuriilng plant was built
dition
so thin over Cu per cent of eho city
receives past urlard milk.
DUfj to 11 close wntrh
7
being
Kept of the city's water supply,
was found th" first week
In August. The public wn informed
at oner and loUised ii i"il .ill water
until a ililt-- inatlnn plant wu
The result hut ltvn that
t.ilnetl
not one vju$M of ittioi'i fever t
Oev-)!
in thin city this year. .1"
ciiiioarii with ovr to in name perlo.i

and giting the depaiimunt
lo enforce such.

hlkl

2.

nr..

indigent mother.
4.
Tha aecnnd venereal clinic tt
tha alate waa atnrted In thla city tha
in April, city physician
ihfrd
letng to chi'tge Two rhnict mi held.
waVklj.. men on Tuesday, women on

hi

Nunsbor complaints

l.oll.

A.

give.

atatted.

mosquito

Number

4.

I.lkl.

ft'

hei ng abated, aia.
:,
Xwmher other nulaEncag

Htartlng the find week of May.
were held four times
aby
linh
Weekly Until the middle of June,
when
ha number waa reduced to
two, and In ttcloher to one with n
uverage attendance of 6. In addition, some :o ohm were referred to
tht- nuraa by phyalclana nnd parents
r pi
immediate attention and treatment
for reel fetxlina was given by
nuraaa preerrllied by health officer
who waa attending physician at all
clinic
where over 00 free mllK
were given 10
reading prescription

l

020

health

oaTlcer.
3.

.

V'imi"
Nombar

2.
a.

Croaa

Schamann-Hein- k

ftty
to appear th oncrrt here Iec fg.)
lt haa lssn my good fortune to traverse my beloved adopted land Innumerable times from coast to coast
nod l hae met countless American
children ami American mothers. An
1 think
of their bright and UP0V
fncea, their Amarlegn eugeraaaa to do
the beat In all things It seems a
little presumptuous upon my part to
affect an attitude of giving advice
True. 1 am pretty mueh of a mother.
If tba slae of my family is considered
With at) the hardahtpe that come
with motherhood I atttl feel strong!:
that tbara la a roward which the
large family brings to the right kind
of mother that nothing ohm can pos-sn-

I 11
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TBT,

School News.
wk at tht arhva
with irugrm
vmA tAlkn.
M eorrtthUMl
lichw
toUM which daU with th wibt
auhj
Morf ft ml mor tb
)
t tkat ia orui-iiu- t
Iff th
nf UtfBiVt t.vinnn,-ft
chooi; Ml tt khwl of Anvm
Afflrlt tiutifn
raa nlwrrH iMi-

Mm

tkm
At

to

thai I h!nf n..ir-achol child.
eho1 this wtck

otto

of th

were pUaaod. while other war
Whn Anftl avaiagaa are
nd of th eemeetor.
made at th
expert to have avral mam
bars who itl b eltglhl for nem
brahip la tk ScholarshipI society,
Ham! If
volar?
nomothlng new appeared ott the
grads cards (hta time
Th! waa the
avedium which reprewntod the atanti-arof work dona by the claaa aa a
who!. Bach can tbua tll whether
irgajr or
hla work rank with tha
abort or pakw it.

r

WUaon.

t

Th

Aaarrtan F Vacation Work.
American l egion, through Ha

ashed and
man lam
Halm, ok apotaa
to th retlvod the ooauaiailoft. at th n
tt tlonal Kducation aaaoclailoa la teach
Isrth ajim4a. nd a
aavcnth
tha
dlrvc
under
ing and t'oataring true Amarloaalem m
mn
h irprTi
ltm of Mia Umbvrhvltn and prwacnt-As ft
all the school of America.
Among
fcy
ana f lh pupil.
appreprtate sub)cte hava baen
play
a
wna
which
It
nf
th faturv
if
used for sermons in th churches, fur
CVMim)
MID on

y

A1i-a-

A me

inttfrfMlna- and htchly antar.
Bo nan and ahwrt la I ha war

ar had ao tardles far the month
Puplla In the Afth grade who did
the boat work In penmanship were
Anna Brown. Helen Antotne. Marguerite Wllaon. Be utah Hector. Rota
MPra, and Benny Oarrta.
FYldav afternoon the pupils In high
fifth had a contest to determine the
boat apeihfm
The winner in the
finals are as followa:
Knnes Fram tachtnl. Henry I.iijan
and fterenre Itydholm Miss Helen Kchmidl ha- been out
Mrs
schenl three days with a cold
Miss
Hendron has been substituting.
It i
Miller ts still la the hospital,
thought aha will soon return to her
work.
latse high second and low
Children neither tardy nor absent
during November:
Frank Reugar. Albert Wilson, Rlsn
Marth. Ruth Mlddlebrook. Adelaido
Baca. Margarita Lilian Glenn Dally.
Howtand Ktranahan. Willie Vallsa
Tedd- Chavea, Refugio librado.
Ieat reeoeri- low third: Hum Middle brook and N'nnml Orooma; high
second: Iena Baca and Olenn Dally
Arithmetic: low third: Margarltn
I.utan and Juan Benevtdes; high
Manuela l.una and Ramuel Han
chea
Rpelllng low third: Naomi Groom
Klsa Marth. Ruth Mlddlebrook: high
second Teddle Chaves, Jose fine Tru
Rafuglo lAbrado, and Manuela
1una.

fraternal and clvlo programs during
th part wk.
In our High arhoo)
the American history, modern hlstnr)
aaaaaagaoa, i pwiih and hMmi spout.
Ing rlaassa havo dlacuaaad
tmrloui
HIGH SCHOOL
phnso of Americanism.
Th
c hiss as took, particularly. Imrai
iift-I'Ur
g
pra
Miss
ration and Naturalisation.
The junior claa. danlmua of
anting a play which wilt at and aa a Hardy' Rngllah rlnssoe gavs talk'.
aay.
laa wrote
mnnumaat In thatr claaa In eam to the senior Rngllah
ha c4oaa tha popular J. and the outfllc eoeakfnr c1aoes mart-- '
Hartley Manaara comodr. "Pag o' My spoechoa.
I'upiis who msite "K in Tour
Haart "
Tha play la a thraa-ac- t
during tha second aim waaka uf
mdy of gripping tntaraat. lta popularity Is ohvlmja In tha rrconj tt ha M'hTMll
Appleby.
Clyde Cleveland
Korr
attalnod approximately clavrn thoushe. Viacom
t redoes y Notes.
and pcrforatftftoaa In tha part ntn KYanklln Copp. Or Flttgerald. Vivian
Josephine apt )
Although tha uut lnc)uda Olbecn. Kunice
Herkenhor?. EIIcti
rra
At assembly Wednesday evening n
Max
hut nine charftdara. thara are twaniy-tw- Knopf. Virginia
orchestra were orenlted
atudente practising regularly un- well Merrttt. Joaephtne Milnrr Ixmlac glee club and
FVtilt among the young ladiea of the a- ad
der tha tnatrwetfegi of Mr. John a. t;itri( h (.onto ' Mon.
Hurt on. director of dramattca.
Hoaan- - easy, and the Arat meeting was held
Bach Marealla Iteldv. and
A abort musicsl
Friday evening.
ntudeat haa g real part to play, reqalr wald
Tuplla who iiiu.U "E" 1ft threa program was rendered, dancing and
in? hr.t work and friwjm thought.
refreshments concluding the evening
ttcoaaa la ura to raauH with tha dc-1- r subects:
Tlnaley Burton. Veda Coopar. Mil- The regular huslnesa and social meet-ina-- a
tn.non which tha player have
will be held on Friday evenings
dred rrlghton. Vathsiaa Pirtnfeld.
matilfeetod.
HiiseM Here Helen Olnbuanla. Nsthnn Toplce for discueeton will be Included
- Whicelr.
Mary
V
In
the progrm.
Olaasmaa,
Donald
ine music byior mc
Adrian
the
Our fraghftama eaaaa haa mam bar Morris. Mabel Olson. I xxrkeye pow eicninea Will be furnished
"Tricky
tha
academy
orchestra.
Sedllla.
that haa' ouma Croon nearly every ra Marian Raaay. Mela
The officers elected were:
Three "
Iiiplls who made ' K la two
They hara com
fata In th union
president. l.eta Hldell; vice 'president
In oar good old Bunah.na Mat, Now
Helen Wiley; secretary. Leon Boyle
Joaeph Benjamin. Kllsahth Ilradf-Wa frahmn have com
llvrlro
Met 'am man t.
wttli th ao4 high school aptrl in Virginia Bragg. Florence Brueggc tresaurer M vrtle program
waa given
The following
atudlaa and io sports. Wa hftva shown mann. Robert Botta, flora Buahrtnr ,
this aptrtt In our attendance at the Viol Cox. Irtna Crackel. Waltar Dot-da- at the first regular meeting Friday
Eliaa-betevening
Oladys torrU. How EUer,
football game and In our grade
Orchestra
Though w are toaa In year, wa are
Fes Haael Freed. Daley rVadrr Selections
not tftert In alsa, for w fill all the lay, Celia Ola as man. Harris faros', Vocal selections ... Angelina Tipton
Trinidad laehee
two hundrvd and
aaata in Mflftin Halthuaen. Woodford Heftin. Acotch dance .
Norn AndrewHunlng. Wllaon
Kelm, Vocal duet
th ba loony.
Mr. Porta nd had an Krnestlne
Maybelle IXxon
aiiuinrating time trying to aeat the Johanna Klein worth. Albert Kool.
v
ongiomatmtton of yungera alph.i-b- t Christine
Ralph
.tpper
tl.alty.
Cat hrrlne MaOeehan.
He auciedd well, hut If Kdn
h could bear th personal battt
Carmen Morelll. Adekt Mora 11 1. Doro- Mary
that enauad ho would allow us to att thy M0' Merr'tt Itohaon.
Roehl, Flo hart It u off, Kulall Haa v.
axt to our chum, t'm onre.
Marjorle
Clarlta
Nfttbal
ftanrher
Furwtanfeld.
dra.
i
Thv High Hcftaool Harrarka.
Bchulis. Hits Stewart. Hollls Htewan
In part yoara the Alhuqurmua High Arabelts fherrltt. Iuiae nyder. Dana
achool work and study have been car- Todd. Irma Whltehouae Joe Whltr
ried on in th ahop and th main houa.
ochool building.
Thle yar w
out and hava a regula;
barracks Increased by four small but
SECOND WARD
new annexes.
Some popk aay thsy
l uDils neither tar-iIJeot.
look Uk little shada. but wait till norPrimary
absent durinaj November ftre:
they gat painted.
LAnclen H Halier. Hftrnld KlmmH,
Bernard Rlovart.
Maurlre Wl!e Phillips. Robert Stir- Allen Whltealdee. Julio lahrado
Tha Olrl.' Laacur la an orcanlaallon rat.
rarheco. Antonio Taroya. Bertha
In which all th airla maai for pro-cra- Joe
A
laankford.
Olwen Ann Rees, Helen
partlaa, and play.
Thi
fthlrley,
Clara Chavea, Htta Oan-ia- .
dlnrnt lrl to make new r. Bercnl Oonaales,
Antonla Lopes Jen
qualntani'aa, for whan a naw pupil nle
Lopes.
la loaaaoma tha oldar ctrla of thla
"K" for November
Puplla
making
nraanlution balp har to baoomo ac- are:
tual ntad.
I .ana-IaMary Bandera.
f. Raker. Rernle s Walls
liakMbaiL
Hartild Klmtnel. Allen Whltesldes.
Tha firat tm of th aaaaon wa Reronl rrinales. Olsren Ann Res
Mayrd by tha local hich achoal and Helen Khirl y. Opal Johnson. Tare
at
Albuqun)u collrwa. with a aeore of Mxntnya Antonla Ione
he,-tr1 to J In favnr of Albuquerqua col-laKan. Walter Roeenberz
Wadnaaday avanina--. Droembrr and Jose Topes all made "K" plus in
7
Hkfh who.,1 playad tha Oood Tlmrt their spelllna the paat week.
eltth on tha T. K. C. A. court, with
.
The following pupils had record of
acora of (1 to 17 In favor of Hlah perfect attendance for the month of
ti.:inol before a biff crowd.
November:
Wa need tha eupport of tha
Oenrr Oann. Joaa Garcia. Nell
body and of tha buetnaaa man toatudent
Pablo PSotn
make Oat II n Juan I'aehecu
our team tha aort of wlnnlnc team
RajMrt Tartar. Robert Monlana. Aden
w..
had but iaax.
Buy and strut h ... v Uer tOrmnn Brewer. Tony t'havea
both turned out well to baakrtlmll Paul Frederlrhs, Raplrtdlon Montnya
l.ra.tlce and aipact to derelop winKteannr Freed. Clarlre MdBpadd'-ning teatna
Tola and eae ua
Kstherlne Linan and Katharine M
And raw Sutherland
and Juat'n Will lama
Thoee perfect In spelll eaj for t hr
Laasa
....
ml.
mnnih are:
Ne.i Oatlln. Vlrffinla Chaves, Cam
Tuaadajr morning Hich school hel.l
l
th
Mr. litis Bars, and KivliidUin Montoya
auditorium.
atmblr
The leadere In reudlne; In the low
Burton read a latter from PotinAtr
Ornrral Will H. Hay, urging tht tub' ffrene are:
Wilbur Hayes. Helen Fredericks
.uIU and their parent genii the;r
4 hrlatmaa pa. k age
Rnrhsrs Thompson, Ltllon Merkshuiy,
thi weak If po
dbia. to relieve paaal employ. .,f end Wilds Rtout.
the ruah nraiar fhrlmmaa.
The second arsde haa had no
Mra.
J Bar auwi urged u to put forth
thla year and U trying to main
neat elTorta to make thu. altt waka tain their record.
I ha heat w
hava bad thla year.
Those maklnjr tn- -t rapid progreaj
Kin , I Moulton
in reading In Mies rVruggs' room are
I
,
Marlon ftanlelaon. Jack Roaa.
BhKwlgivod.
Praahmaii gymnarlum claaaaa are
Pauline Kllenwnivd
working OUI Iwtakatball quad. There Mildred Parkins.
laOUlse
Onrman
ought .o b a good team when we Pauline Hlvertaon,
Helga Hlvertaon
ga4 Into our junior and aenlor yeara
Pniled'-Bt'
Anaeiuia
r.areia
and
There la . oualderabl intcraat aa thaae
The accond ward puplla made an
average ,er cent or la for the pawl
aiuada play each other
Alias
tiiMnth
Kadiev
Robert Botta.
and Mn
Mtvtre'a rooms tied for Mrs
tirade t arda
honors
Puplla of High achool received their with 9s par rent attendance
Mm
report card Wadnraaay.
f4wer.il Moors. Mies Kadley and Miss Krhroed
tain in.

ft part of Ut

program
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.....

spent Hie NMi, Ttlv A i .
Miss Kmmy Wortman
Emma Brary,
Ima Jean Kembln
Aolo danee
Kuby rupp, Hirhard Oora, Annla
Violin ami piano duet .Helen WMm greek end visiting her parent at her
ii home In Peralta.
Lata it
Trad ...... i 1. Maaal Oartfnar, Alloa
Orchestra
H. hn
Melectlonft
olao. (inrdon Vlvtan, Oiion
are:
niakar, Jan Bara, K1tchr Bowman.
The members of th' rcheefra
Rid- Helen Wiley; ' In, la-tC'onnll, Hual Harrla, Marr
Junior
Piano
-- It
Kemble
Manhaaa t ma
Prad Mac. Myrtl Moran, Ami
Diego engrade. ruplls Imvtnjt no rnrriah. Altha
Miss Iona Jones vt
Wllaon. Howard Oil.
r.i.l. - )teoW "O" for th WPk
on. K(hl Krlandaon. Imogon Fnnrli,
rolled ft a member of the seventh
I:
Hona Harrla. Kriuik Outlvrrrt, Botrmi
grade last waek.

CENTRAL SCHOOL

fn

nvnth
Drmhtr

I".

Plaid. Iuranoa Ulna Howard laall.
Huaarll Mrod. llrrlrud Maa. Pran-ca- a
Otwall. Prad Rou(hion
Rlln
"""hMh
t'llf
ford rl.hy. Klliabih Prnrh,
Orltfln, Ryl
Wya. Marah Hhalpha.
Yon vrUl And it in onr Olanilned

Oolnmni.

Hit

WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton

RAGS

"

lllillllfliillllllilllll

Must Be At Least 18 Inches Square

HERALD OFFICE

Something New In Automobile Selling!
Something Rare In Automobile Bargains!
ALBUQUERQUE DEALERS IN WELL-KNOWCARS UNITE IN AN OPEN AIR,

MOTOR

N

SALE of

CLEAN-U- P

USED CARS

On Friday,

.r

Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 1 6, 1 7 & 1 8

ON THE VACANT LOTS AT 321 WEST GOLD AVE.

About 100 Cars to Select From
at Prices Ranging from $150 up
It is well known that automobile dealers find it necessary to receive used cars
from purchasers of new models. In such transactions the leading Albuquerque dealers in the automobiles that command this market have acquired a
collection of used cars from which the actual cash value they represent to us
must be realized. To sell out the lot quickly we have pooled our holdings in
this cooperative sale and have priced the cars so that every one of them, of
whatever model or make, is an unbeatable bargain. Every car is in good
condition. Most of them have been recently painted and
They include every car in demand in New Mexico.
re-tir-

Automobile Owners
Be

d.

BUYERS TO INVEST THE RAILROAD
IT WILL PAY
FARE OR GAS NEEDED TO LOOK THESE BARGAINS OVER.
OUT-OF-TOW-

Take Advantage of the
Repair Your Own Shop at the

Thrifty

N

ALL YOU NEED BRING WITH YOU TO THIS AUTO BARGAIN SALE
IS THE DESIRE TO OWN AN AUTOMOBILE!

SOUTH END
GARAGE

WE'LL SELL FOR CASH: ON TERMS: EXCHANGE OR SWAP
MEW MEXICO MOTOR CORPORATION

702 South Second St.

(Cadillac)
517 Wrtt PahSl Ai'.
LAUDERBAUOH MOTOR 00
(Hudion Eaarx)
Fifth Ht 8tnl Oolil Ave.

Floor Space and Tools
25c per Hour

McCOLLOUUH

ublM Mt4MBobu owners who wuh to repair
their own otxi to do ao, and to hve gdaqugte tools
with which to work.
TUi

BU1CK CO

(Buiek)

Fifth
a

St. iiit) Gold Ave.

KIbTLER OVERLAND CO
(Overland Willy. Knight)
St.
Itl North

iota

'J09

JOE MYERS
(Franklin)
oith forth S'.

ROLAND

BAUER &

(Packard)
4jn West faairsl

00

THE AMERICAN OARAOE
(Hupmobile)
Kllllllll St (Hill TlJt'lMS

Av.V

HOOVER MOTOR CO
(Naah, Jordan, Lafayette)
9 Wi
t (
Ave.

'"'er

QUICKEL AUTO CO
(Ford)
Sixth St aud Central Ave.

EDITORIAL1 SECTION

mh$

Automobile

Section
....

J

t

aim

ALBUQUERQUE,
How to Purchase
A Good Used Car

I

With tha dollar buying more autothan
mobile value in uwt
heft-rin Ho hiatory of the tndutry
well aupplied
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ESSEX SALES.
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Business

Good, Auto
Dealer Says; Optimistic
on Future
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Maintaining a motoreirele
police
force ta a profitable buatnaaa. If one
I
to Judge from the agperlance of
Mac ra niei.l o
coum
t'atlf,
Hacm- menlo county hn-- . had three motor
police on the job for the UUrt
I X montha.
nnd Inatead of Incurring
cxpmae they have artunlly ggtM
In round flgur
idling up profit
foi io voar emending front
tolier. Mircely 17,000 Wna ex
pended for aalarlcN and the upkeep
of the three machine, while exactly
ff.'OH.bt wa collected in flnea alone.
ne machine a i2i model, covered
a total of 21.000 milea.
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Motorcycle have figured In more
than one rnmanc. bui it lan't every
day that one play the lending role
in nn elopement, nn happened recently in the
of pretty
Virglnln
'Auetin
of Campbell.
I'allf. and John Hanlnn Hhearer, 21.
of Ihe aame town.
John had MM
courting Virginia for ggggg time, bul
father. 11 aeama. nut htn mirenini foot
down when Ihe young couple mentioned mnrrtgKorthwith, John
decided hat faint heart never won
fair lady and immediate) v put the
proportion of eloping up lo hi
Virginia waa willing ao
'weeiheari
off they aet on John'
motorcycle.
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the pracilcnt-lliiof the efficient
tittle machine The machine, which
are painted while with the
lub'a
emblem on lite pldevana. are eah
manned by an expert mechanic, gjid
not Ice to
ara t 'Ni.lv a a moment
atlend 10 call from member who
illfTb olty with their
are axpcrb-nctnt u

cur.

n n the
mother pi one. - mi in
Honolulu Automobile tjub of Mono-lulII T
who ton ittvlf'Aita motorcycle dlapatch car into ganrloa in
In the abort tlntgt.fbat tin
Augual.
more,
elapaed. the motorcycle hit
than proven Ita
With (wo auch large orgiinlxntlona
n
the t?hiongo ami Honolulu Auto
club aponNorlng the movement. It la
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Santa Says: "A Ford will make an ideal
Christmas Gift for the whole family. The
Quickel Auto and Supply Company has a
number of exceptional!' ,;ood buys in used
Fords, and the best place to buy a Used
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USED CARS
For Sale or Trade

111 Naah four, dr.van three
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dandy
faVM
)o.)ai Touring. Ktcetlent running order
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Maiwrll Touring, a raal bargain
MM
Man
I'i l Light Truck
runt Touring Juat in arhauleif.
at
MM
MM. loll 8tx. Touring,
a rent
buy at
MM
completely overHulrk
hauled
MM
Keo Hpeed Wagon. Juat overhauled otretl.nt tire.
MM
Chevrolet Touring, ltlf, a bargain at
MM
Neann Itoadater. Pour cylindTI
ers
A roll
etock of ueeu tlrae and
need parte for afaxwall. gtude-l.ar and Chalaaera ear.
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Five Passenger

A New Type Car

For All Seasons

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

IS FROM AN

QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
Corner of Sixth and Central
Authorized Ford Sales and Service
...I
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Buy Him An

1
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INDIAN
BICYCLE FOR CHRISTMAS

M

The Best Years of a Boy's Life
Are His Bicycle Years

Give lint this happiness. Give him the opportunity to grow up a healthy,
robust,
man. Give him the joy of seeing things the inspirand
the chance to be things! Give him an INDIAN
do
things
ation to
Bicycle for Christmas.
)
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COMF. IN AND SEE OUR LATE MODELS

321

South Second St.

Phone

You will like the Essex Coach we now show
quire hardly more than a touch. You will like
for the tiisi time. You will like its good looks,
its response to wheel and throttle.
its utility, fine quality and attractive price.
It is fleet and nimble. It rides easily over
It fulfills the requirement
rough 'roads and maybe
of husineas and professional
driven in the country the
men with economy unit
same as an open car.
satisfaction.
Has
These
Fine
It is easily turned and parked
And it ulso is amply large
in narrow spaces. Verr little
Car Details
to meet the family need in
attention is required to keep it
both city and country
Dash controlled ventiin prime condition.
service.
lator.
Wind and rainproof
Essex developed the Coach to
Will Give You
windshield.
meet your wants. Now you
Sun visor.
Long Service
can get a fine closed tar for a
Luggage and tool locker,
Hi ith the chassis and body are
trifle more than you pay for
opened from rear.
built to give long service withan open car.
Newest type easy opeout annoyance or expense. Aa
rating crankhandle
u n usually sturdy t ra me and the
The performance is the same
lifts on door windows.
manner of body construction
as that of the open models. It
our hinges on each door
practically eliminates squeaks
and fittings that hold
will gratify your demands in
doors solid vary Imand rattles. Doors are hung on
utility and reliability.
portant.
four hinges and rest on fittings
Fine tezture, long wearthat keep them tight and solid.
You Will Enjoy
ing upholstery and
rugs.
The Chassis Is the New and
Driving It
Improved Essex, which
Low,
d
everyone know so well for
There is much ahoutthe Essex
seats for five.
Its reliability and endur- Coach that will appeal to you
Radiator shutters and
ance.
beside its attractive appearmotometer for efficient motor control.
ance. All controls are easy to
You will be delighted with
Cord tires.
reach and easy to operate.
the Essex Coach. You cannot
Clutch and brake pedals re- ignore its price.
deep-cushione-

Come See the Coach You Will Like It
LAUDERBAUGH MOTOR CO.

ALBUQUERQUE NOVELTY WORKS
570--

Gold Avenue at Fifth Street
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The Essex Coach $1 495
aaaaSagga

Range
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Then the fun began. (Md anw Hiem quite Rufc to aav that uuiomoblle
aa they ajirt d
h" houan, and In
hi' oiim all over the country will
quick, i time than II take to t It.
ranked up th family flivver ond .0. o i.e iiitoptmK mnorcyrlea for ue
(heir flral aid wmg.
wan opt after them.
in
ly,
Pubaetnient
there enauol a raca royal up the
aga
If
la uaed
a
muln highway. Ilui the Mivvi
no match for the 12 model motor. II ahould not be mixed with water.
ytle of Hhearer'a. tilktled hy I'm
Upld an.)
Vai' i:nopean coiintrlea etarted tha
long fatb-andly in the rear. Arriving nt Mow light at movement beeauae of the
"f raaollna.
wood City on their faithful anlo atecd. ' Mgb
the coujile found ample time to procure the nreanary paper and Ihe
nuailala were cibrattMl without further Ulo
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The New Home of the

First Savings Bank
& Trust Company
As it looks today

110-11-

2

WATCH FOR THE
TRANSFORMATION !

Went Central Avenue

Our New Home
Be Ready About February 1
A FITTING MONUMENT TO

ALBUQUERQUE'S PROGRESS
BANK has grown surely and steadily through all seasons
THISbusiness
prosperity and adversity, gaining new business4land
holding it, earning its dividends and surplus, without ever taking a
step backward. Ample resources, a strong board of directors, capable management and a modern banking building under construction are features that
commend it to everyone considering the opening of a bank account

The Bank of Safety
and Service
1

.

Interior as it looks today

New vaults as they look today

RESOURCES MORE THAN TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Mil

THE ALBUQUERQUE SUNDAY

Advertising Albuquerque
A Vocational Paper Read Before the Albuquerque Rotary Club.
By HOWARD ORUEHL,
Manager of the Gruehl Advertising Agency.
open in

this vocational talk I
tell you that advertisings
when primitive
barter are to the point whera the
fcroduta-- r wan nn lonrr In immediate
prraonal rontact with the consumer.
I might aay that lba flrat perlodknl
l
advertisement waa plUttlahaJ tn
In April. 147. hurt U
nr nfn-- r
tha world's firm newspaper wna

IN

(''.'

Or I mujtit point out thai John (he
Daptlat waa hWorv'P first preaa ajrant,
artd thai r. T. fluai-iiuled the
art.
But f think there la a batter way of
allluir you about advert lain
You
k
all prefrm-tn tinat rorporntlon wa have lien
lie riijf nf Alt. 11. hi. mue. You ar itll
vitally Interest ed In her better in rut
and dfvelopnn nr or you wmiM not he
at this tabla lodnv. so Instrail of t.
yott wnat you can find in any
Mcyrloapavfta l n, going to prrsnt
art ndvartlalng plan for Albuquerque
auch ua wguld be pro pared for nny
other corporation seeklnar the counsel
of Tht Oruehl or any almflur Adver-

tising Afenrv
Klght

vats

ajro. the tima of Albu,
adv.itlatng-oamputgnlast mitlontil
u houaa
thera vraa htH-Jlaast of High Htri't: today more than
four thousand pacta live In that atid

querque's

of town.

Advert lain

did It.

This advert 1st lit: mi rumpllahctj lit
puiH)sa, nnd for u rerlnln length of
una after it waa atopvd it tvnttnn .1
to bring results The proor thai It Is
no lon r produ tn
populailiu foi
jVlbuquarte is best Mlnsl rut id by .1
fad and teat.
The far I" that fewer people hne
come to Albuquerque this eur thti
In ny uf the preceding four years
The natural Albusjuarque reaeUon to
this stataraant is that inon? is tight
and fewer peoplr art tr.i1llng. Yet
ahow that travel to the
alatiHtlca
Itniithwest Is heavier than ever before
We're not getting out shnre Ijihuuw
results Stitp fi NliortK :fei udVer-tlnlnstops. If Hum were not true
the ruuutn's greatest advertisers
Would lint keep e eiinst imk1 at It.
The test I aunt to make in prove
that results stop when the advertising does is this:
If 1 naked everv man In this tnotn
In name the present ice president of
the United Hlules the unswer would
bion--mm t. K I asked ou the
name of fnnllge
predecessor the
Answer, if mi .ire nn average ltotary
'
nub, wouM hi
ii ni t after h
moment's heiiitaiinn Hm if I nsk pOtf
the name of the man. who, eight
years ugo. ran with
hiitla l.v.mw
Ughes uslnst Wit. .11 ami Marshull
sYeej would
be but rf correct.

seitlon, nr. on the Its at a of compilation iisva hr the Associated Advartls-In(Tuba of the World.
renders, and would cost I5.SSO.00 a
year.
The same alae copy should be used
In Field nnd Rtramm. two Insertions In
the winter, one In the spring and full
each. This ropy should dwell on the
romance, the ntue, the fishing, the
Indian wlluges, etc . In the vicinity of
Albuquerque, Thlswoul-- regch 15,000
leaders, and
subscribers, or
would cost $110 a ear.
I'hysicHl
Culture should le uaal
twice a year In the issues containing
articles on tubsruulimts This periodica ah"ttd he used becausa It Is Inn
stlnctlvely ao light for by tha matt who
auapeits he la ,mt ns well ua h might
be. The same atae ropy (1 col.
I
Inch) should be used, and should point
out in terms understandable by the
laymsn the advantages of living u
rnfte in tne air. having nn cxeeedinglv
dry utinosphere, etc. This would
reach sftv.ooo ubacrlbera. or .2ro.ooo
readers, and WouM cost MV On n veur
P'lldoor l.tfe Is u. monthlv maga-tnraud by lMt.ono tubercular people or people nspeciulh Inteiested hi
tubei miosis. It goest to everv T. It
Mis colflanltntlum In the country.
umn by two Iik h copy in this mairn- oat,
aina even mm imM i
but $i ro.oo
a year.
"opy It. the .h.oinal of (he American ti dual AHOiiatlotl
Should
ln.
written under the directum of a
It Is read by ftu.uOA hiiois a
This msKaalue can be used to
advantage every other week
best
through "lepieinber. tictolier. Novemv.
ber. I e- flu hi-and Juiiiiiii
most doctor actid their tubercular
pntletits ntii. v for be winter.
n this
basis 2 Inch cop would r"W fpeno
Total
by
In

rc.tibi
ton

ill.

icluil
encti
Jo.eo.-.tM-
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ot pntrhtnir a iut..-turE'AI'F.ll CL1I IIADY TCKII.
1FJI
tub.
A M HIM 'A
Chicago Colony. Albu- i'i
HCOfttF. VltTOlilbli
K"p a aprtmr pnpr clip, llk that Ing the part und r oparatlon flat up-0- 0
lUerqoe'a I let roll I'olony, atr.
ABMOAt)
aorface.
the fender or other tabla
fiwaj: Nerv loi Only
Now that the motorcycle racing
We would undertake to place n atory Neaaon Is in full swing abroad. Amar
rrm
fluft
nre
a
machines
coming
tn
In Advertalng and publishing huaineao
Thia tiohiblnatlon heel reat, placed
usual tiat- of the victories.
trada joarnala aliout thia campaign. for their Webb
llellablllty
proper
Memorial
from the
the
at
dlatance
In
the
This would reach tha rWty man wa
uifatr of groat Imthrottle petlal, parasite the motorists
wlah to impress with the liveneee of trial, un annual
ajnuth African mntorcvcla
in
portance
gaa. Ita
flow
of
ataady
to maintain
Albuquarqua'a inialnaaa vonununity. .
marhlnes 'took tha
drele. American
two atepsL r recceaee. ara made to
n
VRATTRNAI. ASTt III NlNrVA
flrat three ptacaa. the
both men
heela
of
aevotnmodnte
tha
winning Href nml third and the
otUi Knit nbei pi iti.prirv
and women motorists.
second. The trial was 0 very
Wa would undertake td BUpply with Indian
ona, being held over 110
difficult
Van will ftnrl 11 in our CLuoiflor!
Albuquerque newa .torlaa the
among
there
tools.
When
)our
shown,
counworst
roads in the
mllea of tha
of the ltotary Magaalne,
try The course extended from Joh- tha clip Will ho a handy visa la beep- - Colmnrti.
Magaxina. Indapandant Woman annesburg to ftuatenhurg and return.
tthe ot gnu of the Huatneaa and
American machines ecored another
women s clubs) and avary big victory In South Africa when the
captured first. ac- otar iniilneaa, aonrty or fraternal pub- Harlev-Pavldao- n
lication having rapraoeutatlon In Al oml. and fourth places In both the
m the strenu-ou- t
oppor-tuoltsidecar
solo
and
bUquerqua.
Hare Ilea a great
rnre hel4 recontty from
for free puhtlrlty which la negl-crta- d
Hay and
Pnldanhn
to
t ... :, umTown
(ape
no effort la made to
secnr It.
tost: Nervloe Onlv
IUH I t HI It IT
in. The coat
s
Wv nave In AlbuqHarque four
nil aupported more or leas by
(Paid Am
Kach
national chnn h orgunltations
tkart
of these organliattons malutalub a nar eaHi
tional publicity department. We wodld
lie Hon
Vear
undertake tn furnish theao publicity
Magaxlmooa.iMhl
en.jtu
aepaniaationi with nc walonal
i ottattri
Papre ' im 1,000
1,100
releases for their church
Mclromdiian
papers, nnd releaaes to send out with
eoo
tatioo.oofl
Pniiers
news
through
regular
the
atuff
their

bfjtt

def7

tho

,n

1

aaaatHnejaoTagH

rxHl

hie

agencies
Cost Service Only.
pom urn DAt
Tha city of Jarkannvllla, Florida reof
cent v aecured the distribution
1,100,000 poat earda by instituting Post
Card day twice a year.
Five caah
prises were offered through the newspaper to ihe persona collecting and
putting Into tha mall the largeat num-ebe- r
carda
of atnmpcHl, adilreoeed
aarrylng communltv messages or pictures. Instead of mailing these cards
at the I'oat Office they wen- delivered
lo the I'hamber of f 'ommen e where
the names were i atnlogued nnd ilaaat-fleby states and elites
Thia not
only
the wide distribution of
city propaganda, but provided a live
mailing hat for foi low top tnaller.
o4: ssrrxhe Only
POlIM

Ill M

II

I

MPK.

PACKARD

lr

-

Sa.litt.lMHI
Total
In other words we cua tall the atory
of Albuqoamua lo mora than eighty
people with each penny spent fof In-

telligent advertialng
(Tree publicity)
I tenders,
cadi car
Weayipapri'n,
Miigaalm--

.10.IHH1

IHMI

A

i

frniiTiiiil
piiblb itilon

t

oat
rsrr

Year
crv tee
Only
aaseaejaj

only

loin I

Hen

h

c
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i"m-.i.oHeitiaing cam
The '
pnlgtl outlined above. If enrrted out In
Its entirety would cost 113 000 ror

Pnhl advertising
aeries of five or alt chattv
Froe publlcliv
letters about Albuquerque
HiMklcis ami l I leys
topic
Ihe
covering
prepared
be
should
Hinnips
uf Indian villages and dam es accessiMnllliig Hats
gronnda
hunting
fishing
am!
ble here,
ilaya
Pont
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In the past year the

Packard Single Six has
proved its right to the
Packard name, and to
leadership of the world's
--

high quality cars of
moderate size. Today,
the new low price of the
touring car is

Expert
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ROLAND SAUER CO.
20 W Central Ave

Qsk the man

Phone 506 W
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GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

Reward for Every Answer!
not

ttn.

1

aaaaVft
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Here's A Strange Criticism
A man in Idaho writes us :

"I think the wider and thicker tread of your tires it partly responsible for their wonderful mileage but you
can't tell me you're not putting better rubber into this
tire than you let on."
It is true that we have always
used the best materials
money can buy.
But the mere fact that the
tread is wider, makes it wear
down so slowly that users
often get the idea that the
rubber is miraculously tough,
too.

."

SAFETY FIRvVT!
nm

.

WOODWORTH5
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

BOATRIGHT RUBBER Co.
Gates

Super Tread Tires
Wetd Skid Chains Vulcanizing
We will not repair your tires unless Uiey are worth it

401 West Copper Ave.

Phone 237J
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Men s Newest Shirt Styles
Many Patterns and Designs
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'andle Holder, etc
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43 50
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Tt
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Mm .Mh. im m '. $12.1.1.
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Men's Silk Hose
O00D LOOKING AND
SERVICEABLE
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Pajamas and
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49c, 79c, 98c.
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Give

WOMEN'S

$6.90

TAILORED STYLES OF QUALITY SILK
It will be a great pleasure for Iter I" reeaire such a gift, as
y unman wants silk underwear and will appreciate ii.

flesh

Vests

.ilk

colored

giovi

$2.98, $3.49
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flesh colored

gloi
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Pair

Servicable Suspenders

of
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iislily loves so well
put up ill altraetivc gift boxes. Prieetl at

paod

known,

$1 98, $2 49,

-

i 98

the pair.

liood looking patterns, strong
web. Soft leathei tips
fancy buckles.
We have gift boxes suitable
fin tlieiu if you choose.

elnstic

Prices 49c 69c, and 98c.
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black

woolen

shirt
lad nr Brother woubl be so
rlad tn gtt otic or more aa a
hi istuina (lift.
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They arc moderately prioed
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Your wile, iiuil her or sislor
will be overjoyed to receive u

dress pattern selected from our
liress Qooda Department. You
are invited to enll and consult
our saleswomen who will be an
pleasetl to offer you silgges
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BBBBli
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312 DEPARTMENT STORES
THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD
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good
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I
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WE HAVE IN STOCK
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$2.69,3.49.5.98
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SKirts
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silk.
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Men s rVool and Flannelette
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SILK

HIM

wish.

Kid Gloves

ieal prices.

$498

any man have too
pails ul hose? (If
he will ap
course
praatete I gift from yon for
one or mure pairs.
Pure Thread Silk in grey,
sontovan brown, blue and
iS8r.
blaak, per pair
98c
lb VJ SjawKf a ,ili"
Put up in 'lift Boxes if you
Did
many

iiot--a-

Novelty ami plain leathers
willt plain or initial buckles,
An appropriate gift for men
anil buys. Prices:

tajama.
alel
quality ftanaat,

SHOES FOR OROWINO
OIRLS
Style ami comfort at econom
$3.98

It?

lunations and beautiful smart
knitted patterns all with
"slip easy " bands which men
appreotaM.
Note We bsve Mjiteblf
gift boxes for them, ton.
Prices

Night Gowns
Men's

$3 98 to $7 90

$2.98

Our new displiiys ineliitie
new four in Itands of hjatvow
silks in attractive color com

49c, 69c, 98c,
$1.49, $1.98 EACH

fnrtably fitting alippera and
this is ii splendid suggestion
that will answer one of your
gift problems. Prices

8 DRESS SHOES
Smart, new styles in brown
mid black kid ami calfskin, pop
ular military beels.

Neck

now

HOUSE SLIPPERS
FOR WOMEN

WOMEN

SEASON'S

NEW

t.ll-- l

Mright colored felt in blue,
obi roue, orebid and nxfurd
with pompon to mateh. Mothlike these emu
er or "inter
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DRESS SHOES
serviceable styles in
tan and black ealfskw. Kaglisb
slid broad toe lasts.
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BOYS

at
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Bag

Good Looking

$1.79, $1.98, $2.25 and $2.49

Dreaay.

98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49 $2.98

Leath

for Men, Wom
en and lniilreri at true heonoiuy prices.

$6 00

Here are ahirta In mrei with
nir miaal OralaQaJ approval. fn.it
nrKllitee ahirta of Knc.l iuiltty faat color percale; nlhera of ftRiiri'4
or atrtped madrae with thoee woven thrntiKh ntrtpe hul wear an null
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With laundered
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Christmas Tree
Ornaments

for Christmas
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Store
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Slioes and Slippers

MEN'S DRES8 SH0E8
Kngliah lasts in medium or
broad toes in brown and blaek
calfskin, kid and kangeroo.

Girt

ALBUQUERQUE.

mode la at

.

Tke

TfP

Store

mmf satIsfsclion iii buying
ar clnthinp where
rou know you are
getting the beat of
everything at lowest
price. You ran get
dependable suit
a
from us in conservative business or nifty
In

$19.75, $24.75, $27.50, $34.50

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS
They slip on o easy atid are
so warm and eoaaforuble. Father and Hruther will greatly
appreciate your arift of a pair
of these. The comfort they will
give, will bring forth pleasant
recollections or you the giver.

Gifts

CREPE DE CHINE
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Furniture
The Useful Gift
You cannot imagine a more useful or

u

'i

a,

lasting gift than Furniture.
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It is a constant reminder to those

DEGREE

Four

Thlnka Ha Haa Found Hare tha Fountain of Eternal Youth
Million Americana Hava Bean Him,

you favor of your interested
thought! ulness. People live with

Cava,
Hanford MaeN-dermander of tha American Legion.

Above

MARSHAL

KOCH,

the

Allied

(ieneralieaimo now tourinf
the South and Wegt aa the curat
of tha American l.egnni. is on tha
aocond leg of a triumphal trip
g
through tha greateat aeriat of
tvor tandtrad a viaiting
When ha arrived hero ho
waa aavanty yoara old, hta faro
aeamad with the atratn of four
and a half yaara of tha aittereat
During hia travala ho
warfare.
haa dropped the burden of yoara
ao that now ha ia traveling with
the buoyancy of a man of forty.
"Do you find American hospitality more ardunun than the tier-ma- n
offeneive?" ho waa asked juat
before atarting hta new itinerary
by Alton T. Roberts, who aa chair-ma- n
of tho lrion'a Reception
Committee haa tho added duty of
aafeguarding the mandini's health.
"It la ao eahilarating to find
such a wholeaomcnes of apirit,"
believe I
ha anawered, "that
have found hero tho fountain of

youth. One haa no time to grow
old In your young country."
"Will this tour fatigue you too
severely?" . golicitioualy
asked
Franklin D'Olier. Past ("ommandor
of tho American Logion, who ia
in tha touring party.
"After the atrain of tha war
tharo can novtr again bo any euch
thfng as fatiguo for ma," ha replied.
flan ford MacNider, tho Commander of the American Logion,
who haa a atattatkal mind, has
made a lummary of the outstanding featuroa of tho whole tour.
Heforo the Marshal returns to
France he will have covered an
approximate mileage uf 17,000
milea, which with the travel to
and from Pari will bring tho total
to 25,000 milea equal to tha
earth's circumference.
His auto
tours will comprise about 6,000
more miles.
He will have participated in 150
banquets and have been a guast
at ,200 public meetings.
Four millions of tho American

Below Alton T. Rowerta, Chairman of tha American Legion
Reception Committee.

furniture.
I

people will have aeon him face to
face and ha will hava shakan tha
hands of at loait tv set ef thaaa.
His right and loft hands now ara
stiff and aora from theaa cerVBal
Furthermore, ha will
can tarts.
have boat owed his kiea upon 2,Mt
children for tha Marshal never
overlooks tha opportunity to groat
the little onea.
Up to tho time ho began hU
new awing ha had received fourteen degrees from various colleges
and universities ao that before ha
returns he will carry with him
the honors of at least thirty eduv
rational institutions.
More than 2,000 gifts hava
been presented to him.
Thaaa
range from tho wildcat presented
by tho Montana members of tha
American Legion to tho gold
sword presented to him hy teas
City of Philadelphia.

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM
Our Stock of Furniture, Rugs, etc., is very extensive and offers you an

unlimited variety both in styles and prices. Look through our store before buying, the prices will surprise you. Credit arrangements can be
made for those desiring them.

QUALITY

PRICE

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Company
314 South Second St.
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Thf State National Bank

FLAT WORK

thoroughly equipped,
because of its years ol experience and excellent
connectiona, to give you positively perfect banking
is

service.
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You Cannot

you were to watch us handle our big voluYne of flat work, you
would become our customer immediately. Our table linen work has
received high praise. Try us next week.
If

size ol bed and table linen makes it akward to handle both in the
tub and on the line. It costs so little to have us do it and we do it
beautifully. Try us and see how pleased you will be.
I

Oil) first .urn ia to carry on the business ol this
bank Ul a safe, conservative manner, insuring

absolute security to the depositor.

COURt)

An aojoj wav
(lewn out a dirt
ajooty aajai k ping

to place
ground,

Perfection

After that we try to make business a pleasure to
the customer so that he will look forward to his
visits at his bank with anticipation. We want him
to eel at hume here.

In

Our flat work shows an evenness of finish much appreciated. This is
because the entire surface of each piece receives the same ironing
pressure without friction or strain. TTien, too, each piece is sterilized
thoroughly.

aiSL-f-

I

!
M

Become one of this friendly business family, open
your account tomorrow. It will be starting the
week right".
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The State National Bank
State National Bank Buildins

Albuquerque. N. M.
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THE SOFT WATER
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS

M6

til.

i

The Business Outlook for Albuquerque Inl922
And Opportunities Befolre This City During the New
Year Make It Imperative That the New Hotel Be Built As
Quickly as Contracts Can Be Let and Material Assembled
This City Will Face A Crisis In Hotel Accommodations
In 1922
' A

A

We Must Meet It!
To Discuss Ways and Means to Solve This Problem
ALL STOCKHOLDERS IN THE ALBUQUERQUE HOTEL COMPANY;
ALL MEMBERS OF THE ALBUQUERQUE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE;

ALL MEMBERS OF THE ALBUQUERQUE

CENTRAL LABOR UNION;

ALL MEMBERS OF THE ALBUQUERQUE

KIWANIS CLUB;

ALL MEMBERS OF THE ALBUQUERQUE

ROTARY CLUB;

ALL MEMBERS OF THE ALBUQUERQUE

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION;

'.

ALL MEMBERS OF THE ALBUQUERQUE
3

J

9

t

WOMAN'S CLUB;

ALL MEMBERS OF THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
'
'

'

'

V

'

i

WOMEN'S CLUB; and
'

,

AH Citizens Who Are Interested in the Welfare and Prosperity of
Albuquerque Are Requested to Attend a Mass Meeting

Tuesday Night, December 1 3 at 8 o'Clock
In The Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium
THIS IS A MATTER OF PERSONAL IMPORTANCE TO EVERY BUSINESS INTEREST; EVERY PROPERTY
OWNER; EVERY WORKER IN ALBUQUERQUE.
YOU ARE URGED TO BE THERE PROMPTLY

ALBUQUERQUE

HOTEL COMPANY,
By LOUIS ILFELD, President.

ALBUQUERQUE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
By G. E. BREECE, President.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

THE KIWANIS CLUB,
By H. G. COORS, Jr., President.

THE, ROTARY CLUB.
By DAVID R. BOYD, President

TBI

ALBOQUERQOE BUEDAY

ll
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THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
.
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Sunflowers Best Ensilage Crop
For San Miguel County, Says
Agriculture Agent L. F. Jones
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Cattle Sanitary Board of New Mexico
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Curling Irons
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NOTE Stinting Moniluy December 12th and until Christmas there will be demonstration! of
This will be in the af
nil Electric Appliance, and coffee will be served in our Balm Department
This is put on by two university (fir Is from the
tersoons only, anil from 2 o clock until 6 o'clok
Make It a poin. .o visit us during that time and
Home Economic Department at the University.
pick yonr electric Christmas gift.
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RBAODIO

The presideiit 1 statement upon this matter makes it clear that the
adaiaiatraUoa policy is in harmony with Um principle of the sev
aral reclamation aid hills now pending before oonfroas, Um host
bill.
known of which is Um
It follows, sine the administration and Um majority in con
Ttas are in harmony on the general policy of reclamation aid to
1m aada available, that this policy will bo enacted into law at a
very earl date. This is especially likely to occur since Um western
states are now well organised and will arfe the earliest
possible action.
The Smith McNary bill, in its original form, applied the federal aid only to reclamation to arid lands of the public domain.
It did not include drainage of either public or privately owned
lands. It has since been amended and now includes application of
the federal aid to lands requiring drainage.
It is plainly set forth as Um president's policy that not only
lands within the public domain, but state and privately owned
lands may have Um advantage of the federal advances so as to
encourage early reclamation, whenever state or private ownership
is prepared to co operate The machinery for cooperation, it is indicated, will be provided in this pending legislation.
All of this means but ons thing That thtng. is an outstanding
fact of huge importance to Hew Ktxioo. It means that federal aid
for reclamation of lands requiring irrigation or drainage, or both,
will toon be available to whatever states or communities or district are properly organized to take advantage of
ftll
Of ell of the western states Hew Mexico most urgently needs
this aid. We are staggering under an overburden of taxes, imposed
to carry Um simplest form of government, the minimum o educa
tional equipment and a modest highway building program, which
are still too heavy for us because of a decreasing taxable valuation
Our first and greatest need is for increased property values. Our
next greatest need is for population to realise upon and further
increase thus values by steady production. These developments
can only corns to us from the reclamation of the land. With these
developments will come the solution of the most serious phase of
our taxation problem. It is the only v.ay to such a solution
We meet in serious conferences and talk solemnly about over
Smlth-Mclfar-

semi-ari-

mmmm

i

of property from taxation, etc , and have been doing
these things for many years. All too often our discussions of these
things have become acrimonious to the point of abuse and not in
frequently have led to grave injustices.
As a matter of fact all of us who have studied the question
deeply know that the utmost value of property now escaping tea
tion, wholly or in part, would not equal the value which would be
added to the irrigable land of the Central Rio Grande valley alone,
were drainage provided for such lands in the counties of Sandoval,
Bernalillo, Valencia and Socorro. We know that the reclamation
of all the irrigable land in Ban Juan county would place upon the
tax rolls of this state a valuation almost as great as the total taxable
valuation of Hew Mexico for 1921
of taxation is to pro.
Our way out from under the over-burdevide something more in the way of producing, self sustaining, tax
producing property, which may be taxed.
Federal aid for reclamation will open the way to us for this
development. How far we will go on that road to better things
rests wholly with us. It is not to be the policy of the federal gov.
crnment to go out snd pick reclamation projects off the vast west
era areas, as was done in the first program of irrigation develop
ment: It is proposed, rather, to provide the aid to hasten reclame

one of our foremost humorists voiced the hope that
RECENTLY
come when current literature might contain casual
reference to something other than legs and hootletcgers. There is
hope, if those f us who nurse deeires for personal liberty are gniug
to lie down and let the regulatory roller flatten uh out into a standardised thinnee of desi(rn.
Women, just testing the fuller privileges of independence, ere
disposed to protest bitterly at the dictates of style makers who hare
started long skirts traveling westward.
Who are the style maker f We have lieen accustomed to con
eiflM them tl- - mure or less selfish designers snd textile manufsc
Hirer who seek by chsnge to stimulate business. Stimulants,
are now bsrred from everything.
Thus a new source of style creation enmes into power. Long
skirts return to vogue because the liesd of the 1'iiris poli.-- force re
eently posted in hII ears an order forbidding trotisporluiioq in "per
sons dressed in hii improper or annoying style."
When the I'aris police start (Misting blue laws it forces upon
adherents of the nbsolute theory of personal liberty the conviction
that times do change.
No wonder the women kick Mat be there will be more home
sympathy now for what ought not to be in the cellar,
how-ever- ,

THE MIRACLE MEN

"

tKAHS

go Dr. Adolf I.orenn. of Vienna, known even then s the
inabol
'less surgeon." etired I.nlita Armour of a nip-joiM
Known then in bis own land as a worker of miraelcs. be became
world famous as a scientist. I .mi . m. it is said, received f lisi mm for
He gave the money to
Um cure of the Chicago m Iter's daughter
help the afflicted of his own city.
Recently Dr. Lorenz eauic to America Ilundri-d- s of tl
rippled
children of the poor m New York and Philadelphia, where he ha
been, have lined up appealing for treatment, lie is treating as num.'
as he can serve,- - treating them without charge in order to show his
appreciation of American food relief for starving Austrian children
Physicians in Chicago and Detroit protested against the roniipL'
iti.-- s
if Ijirenr to those
Tiny sniil many would be raised io luls. '
hopes; that many would come who could not be cured or even treat
e l and who WOlllll sillk to deeper depths of dispell because of she!
lered hopes. However sincere the intentions of these physicians
.
and no doubt they were sincere the effort and the warning were
They wen- - bound to In misunderstood, for (hi- taedieal pro
fetation in this country hss carried professional ethics to the point of
see I eti ven es. from the publie. even of its splendid ideal of service
does not understand. Mayor Cousins voiced the puhlir
The pub.
ming
reeveseM when In' announced that nothing should stop tb
of Dr. Lorens to Detroit, if be could be induced to come.
n has been re
It must he s wonderful thing to n ive. as I
ceiving it, this outpouring of faith in his power to heal. It is even
more wonderful, io a selfish world, to watch the deeds of s man like
Adolf Lorenz. to whom service to his fellow men nivalis everything,
and its material reward means nothing at all.

" b!

What ia the greatest word in human speech Voltaire thought
and his
it was time. Nspoleon thought it was glory The
brood thought it was power. Lorenz, no doubt, as he watches the
crowds of Laud 'capped children running to his climes, thinks it is
faith. Studying Lorenz and his career one wonders if the greatest
word ia not kindliness " charity, " the Bible sails it.
The average person's philosophy of our time and In our lund is
sufficiently cynical. "Look out for No. first get the money weep
and you weep alone."
Prevalence of that philosophy, bj no means new with our time
most of n:tr misery and most of our problems.
Could tin tiood Samaritan instinct guide us all. we would sj d
into the millennial The human brain has out yet evolved In the Hiint
where it grasps fully the mighty philosophy of the Christian religion,
that it bold the only key to happiness
Yet there seems to be an increasing number of men ami women
in the world just now who appear to Lave resolved that service :iot
self is really the open sesame to happiness The.e is. certainly, a vast
increase in the number of those who understand that material re
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tlcn when the states and communities are organised and equipped
to
Of course the thing that is foremost in our minds in this situs-tionow developing. Is the drainage of the Central Rio Orande
valley. Our immediate valley, however, is a small project com
pared to the great possibilities in the San Juan basin, while there
are numerous other reclamation projects which may be developed
as soon as the federal aid and the will to take advantage of it are
met.

The matter of preparation for the time when federal aid will
be ava table, therefore, is of importance to all Hew Mexico. It
means an opportunity to enhance valuations and prosperity
throughout the state and to lessen the tsxation burdens equally for
all.

When Oovernor Mechem goes to Washington in behalf of the
federal aid for reclamation, he should go not merely as the governor of this state, but as the spokesman for a vigorous, agreasive
state-widorganisation of citizens insistent upon ths urgency of
this aid and furnishing abundant evidence of Hew Mexico's readiness to meet every reasonable condition of equipment and state and
local organisation, necessary to take prompt advantage of It.
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